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~JOH

IAN

TH E' OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT 60DY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE

ApHI 21, 1N9

THIE JOHNSONIAN

Group of Law-Makers to Another-Greetings, General Assembly

Home Ee
Group Have
Conference

From every county h1 South Carolina coffle the 1'41 Win.h.-..,J) studrnta; Into e,•ery county In South Car.Jlina have
t.Pf1nc the 12,0:)0 Winthrop alumnae.

.~--------

150 High School
Girls Will Attend;
Phi U Is Sponsor
Approximately 160 s l'udenta
from high 11ehool! th ~ughout
the State will be on the campu~ Friday and Saturday u
delegates to the H om e Economics contest and Ju nio r Hom e
Maker s c:onfcrc.nce, ac::ording
to Miss Sar11h Cragwall, head
or the home economics dep artment.
The C'O nf.-rtnce, sponaon!d bJ the
honH" """""m1.,.. Mpartment. and
thci Staie Dt'partinc,nt of Educa·
tlon, will be run by n~ mMn r,f
Phi Upallon Omienn, national
homc,oeonomia lraltrnllJ.
The procram for the ~t!!iK in•
cludu aupper at the ahack Friday
nlsht, a campu, tour, • fuhlon
,ho"', a morie or the futura farmers of Amerlea ud Junior Uom.<tniaktu at the State FIW', and a
banquet in U.. new bon:e economlai bulldlnr Satard&J nliht.
Conunittff: leaden ror lhe C'Oft•

Slnff. th, ft rst dut a-raduated 1• lnictlon of th41 new audlwlum
In 1899, Winthrop'• roll oC doe• uid Coue."atory nf Mule.
Ml., klla RuutU, alumna loU•
tors, lawpr.. .e:hool teachers teat•
tend o.-er the Sta. ... hu atudlly retary, hu bloc,aphlcal akft,,)i.,_ of
lrf'O'tlm. 9,000 or the alumnae at e.-ery Wi nthrop nwlent rudJ at
prutnt make their home:a In South hand. 8ome c:al"M.n h..e bff,a
Carollna.
more apecta.cular Ulan othe:n. M.lu
Ne.-er loaln1 ln\erffl In their Ruutll upeclall)' recalla the Win•
Alnte Mater, lhe Winthrop 1Tadl throp sraduale who went lo Aluor,;anlud Into att,.rour chap~n. u •• a n:.lnlonar, end went about
which rnfft. nplarfy, By thete amonr the naU.-et bJ doS team.
meaUnp at whkb the pn11Tem1
In evuy proCualon, In eve.ry ata~nualJJ e:encem Winthrop, the Uon or lire, I.he Winthrop alumnae
alumnae ban kept up to date with rar:.re fron1 the 831, tlM 1.arrnt
the rn>wlns acthiUt:1 and chanru. number, in York e:ount)' to %6, lM
Publi,htd four Ume1 • yur U TA, 1malle1t number, In J uper county.
Al lfJ11.a1
which abo al.ta In Wldcly acaUeNd, the~ IN Win·
helplns Comer ltudenll to keep In dn'9p alu mnH chapters in N"
tolle:b.
York, Creenalioro. Atlanta, AUS"•..
ln~re1l In Wfnthn1p'1 affairs, ta, and S.nnnah, Gto,sla. There
well-beln,, and ProtfJ't• keePt the la even tihl Sf'OUP In Callfornla and
alumn~ tnp.lht.r. The malnt.en· a.nothe.r In China that ha, on•
Hee of 1icbolanhlp f unda le OM 11'1Htlos eada 7Uf",
proof or tbll lntucst. Aaothu ....
All onr Lbe State, and-Jt:1, all
cent example wu the doaatlon of onr the 11fOr1d, Winthrop alumnae
,20,000 thi. Jet.I' t.o a!d In the COD · cart')' Winthrop'• name.

N•••·

The Senate, Winthrop's Jaw-making body, has concluded an acU\•e year In which work was concentrated on revlaing
and dra!tlni' rules to make Winthrop a happier and better p L\ce to Jive. The law-making group is compoaed.of offlcera of
the Student Go\'ernment usoc.iation, houlM.t preaidenta; claaa presidents, president of the Y, editor of :'".'t, Johnaonian,
chairm en of the standinr rommitleell, and n!prese.ntaUvea from each claaa.
Bill, l)Mlled by the Senate for the seaaion ot 1938-39 are u follows:

=

A 1tl'Crinc- C'O mmlttte: was plaC'Nl at the bud of the • ariou com• rlqT. A uniform Nmmht.H waa o,.anlud In order to lnforee uniform
mlt,......1 ao that each Item of butlneu could be thorourhlJ lludltd.
ttsulatloua. No rirl will be ello•ed to hold lhe aame offlce t•o ne,.

1

~~=: ri~n TJ=:~I~•,._!•~~!!::
•"· Ma,)' Lenoir, Ruth Earn .. LU.
llan W)·lle, Franc.a Ryan, Velma
Ward, Bft1J Harmon, MUT Cloaniqu , Jda Wut, Sara Pritchard,
Ana Pruer, Louiu HaJ, Hattie
Rlrb)', U..,a Ellu!», Vlrsinla
Harmon, Bdt J Harmoa, l!uy and
Sarah. A~enon. E"na Holmes, and
Sara Stl\'lfll,,

no• ~=!n!a~S~~;:; ::i:~!:n:~nd ~,~~la•~/ ~ j 1!t:~:C~
With the pe.rmlalon of the dormitory bonus the)' ma)' data Su!IU)'
mt.mlnr. Senion may dale In J ohnao:i hall Satunh,y1 and SundavL
J'uniGrt may ha.-e data In J'obriaon hall S\lndaJ .Stun~
Sludenu havt: the privilfre or p ins out to dlnoe.r on SundaJ, to
return b)' 6:30 o'dock, e nd :o ~upper, to return by D o'docl:. Stadeftta
may vl11l S unday aHemoont to return by 6 o'doc.k. Each slrl mul
be in her room by 10 :30 o'clock and llrhta out al II o'clock, neept tlM
"'edl p~inc and dur ing enaiaatlon.a, when Ushta maJ remala on
until I!? _.'clock. One Ju nior board membu •as added lo the .todmt
e:euneil. There mu1t be one town slrl reprelt'.ntatlve from uch dua
- - - - - - - --el In ihe lt'n11te. A re10lutlon wu aent to the administration N!qUettins
Greene and Kelli/
thrtt e:ou~, or a 11erle:s of lecturn, namel1: Et1q,1et t.e, Bibi•, and Kar-

I

I

12,000 Alumnae Make
Imposing State Group

~..::ma"!°~~~~nn~o:!,~!:.:;r.i:
ncd. The aenate puaed that a Jolnl mcettas of the Student Ooffmmmt
aur..clatlon, Y a'lld Athletic uaoelatlon. to be held the aec<1nd Mor.d•)' of I ' - - - - - - - - - • I the IOpbomon phyalcal education
e•~b month. The plan wu adoptfd that the pralde11t of the Junior Abba'rilla - - - - - io1 majon , 'llfhkb opened WedaadaJ ,
rlau. at the ~nnlar of her cfflc:,e, cppolnt tw ... eommltten. They lhaU Alkm - - - - - - 117 April J2, In Bancroft bucmeat.
be• J wnt(t'f' l 'olliu Co•oftittH and a S 11tior 8 oftqw,t ComntiU11, e.ach uf
Allendale - - - - - ,. Marion Andre.11J1 la direct.or of Uio
which shalt be composed or thrM 1nC!mbu1, lndudlnz a chairman and
toumeJ.
ahAII be ptnnanent Uuvughout the jualor 1ear. BJ ameudn:lfnt to the Atuknon - - - - - &al
AU match• ....m he played In
Student Government conatltatlon, the ~nata 'llflll hHe one rqular S,mbers - · - - - - 01
Bancroft
butment ueept th• ftnal
r.,c,etlq Heh month. Uniform rt1Ulatlona were re'riaed. The privilfl'lt Barnwell · - - - - - - 7S
Beatalort . - - - - - 40 match which will take p!Me In the
o( hHlng rad iot1 wa1 R"ranttd. A "Four Year Plan", pendl nr faeul J
approYal, WH adopted which wall pn1l'ide for trand tlonal llbertlea, 'llfltll Berbl17 - - - - - 12 nmnulum.
Calhoun - - - - 81
1tnlon hHinC leut. rutrle:tlou and freshmen, moeL
Charlu'..,n - - - · - · - Jl9
~T,":.~m,lla Hipp, ... Ruth Anne
D1 - , Ohenikn - - · - - - - 7S
~
_ , . _ _ _ _ 1..
0
Court Jtsten an Sarah Howle,
ClaN"ndon - - - - -111
)!clm , .... Ra,b,I "·"'·
e:n!uu.
0
Colleton - - - - - llS!
-----Darllncton
267
BRYANT GIVES PROGRAM TMJ Ill.ltd Hain baUdlnr, Mule the 'llfhole thln.c tcrloaal)', F.1pere::- Dillon - - - - - - - 107
Genuine Engraved
FOR DAY; NAMES GUIDES hall and.Johruon ball TheJ anr• fatly the two boys who spent half Dordae1ter ..- - - - - 64
(Coftlhnmf ,' rom poJ• OJtl}
ftolffd onto the umpu, and were or one moi ni n1 tryl nr to ftnd tho Edirefteld ...- · - · - - - 88
In J ohnso n hall. Other e:ommlttMa e.-u,wber....t&U, lanlq bo11 In tunlnll' room.
Falr6eld
are aa follo•1 : )hln bnlldlns, •bite t.rou.aers, lltUe slrU with
Flub
f col
red
Tionnce - - - -- 2118
Ellubcth llantfteld, ehalr.man; E .. wide ,,ea and o•er-roc~ llpa. purpl.,.._':ii. ~ da ;;;;din~ 1 ~~~
Ceo,retown - - - - m
telle llouu, llarsaret ~wnrfellow, 2600 hlrh Kbool 11udenta fron, all forms and hlrh , ,lrlta attracted a Gree:rt•Ule ·-· - -..- - 428
1
~I• ~ Burgeas, C1nth1a Me:Laurh· parta nf South Carolina tu1ntd crowd of , pcet•tors on Fr!daJ 11• Grttn'llfood _ _ _ ..__ 118
Rampton - · - - - 72
~=~.ss'::n~:~~i:°;b:~~t.c~:;.: ::!n!:.ro~!:~
~vallnr the t~ln:rop Horry - - - · · - -· 1'.1
With Plate
and. )lar11ret CaldWt'IL •
end.
Ja1par - - · - - · - - l?6
0 : . ti:lrl:CS"::~~;.nc~ fl.I~:
~1brary, J.lin nle Grate Wat.Ion,
On Wedne~ay af ternoo n b'IM!I band• man:hed back and forth Keraha"' - - · - - - 116
Lancutu - - - - - 1'6
!~t~ ~!~e~:!: ~ :: j~ m:~":roe:: oC:'::fn
the athletlt' fleld.
Laurena - - - -- 200
ty l 'odd, and Rachel Neu111bauu;.
ln1. De.UderJd e:hlldn:n or. their
Th11 center of lnterut
L"Home Economle:a buildln;-, T..nlya ll rst trip a•a)' from bom~phlt- c:1Cr, 1ponsortd b)' the elementary · - - ·- - - - - - - - · - JB6

Sclwol Pupils s;ng, .ruty
Have Fun on Cotleae Campus

nUinh
..

Dunl up l O ff ead
---•T
G· l
Rkhanl c..... ... """" Kd·
own Ir s
""'<l'
ly mane~ to 1u1taln the love inBradley Dunlap, r!ainR' .enlor,
., jght
Sea and Ship•
In
"Submarine
Patror•

1

tere,1 in "Submarine Patrol", Sat•
mdaJ Dl.rht mo'ri•, d11plta d&.Dl'f.n ~
.-ictoriu, and tnt m7 mlnea.
A 1ubrnariia canyln1 Greene,
Gtori,:11 Banerort, Pre1ton Foatu,
and Slim Sun:n1Urille lea.-ea
Brookl)'n S'•'t'J' Yard In 19 17, t ~
aa entmJ , ub In mld,(J('('4lJI, hldu
In a friend!)' port, itnd 1hps out

wu elt-eted pre1ldent oC the town-

girl Otllanlaatlon al a mtt tlnc call•
~~1 h)' ll t ltn Bry&.!lt, prt"1ldtnt or

the Senatt', lut Wedi:l'Sda)' iu
)lain auditorium.
Othu ol!l"'n elcetfd wuo Maudi ne Ward, rill nc Junior, viceP"-'•ldent: and Arleen Knight, rl..
inlC 1e1phomore, ~re tary.

:!~!~::n~:;u!/f ;~~:;::::);. ha~;t:;:~uni:;rf;n:~:::'Y:!'!
l.11.1 it, the U. S. boat maku ill Thia yea r the prttid!nt or tbe
way back to port onlJ to Mt oct at ~n•te f'alled two mfft1ng,1 to di•·

1:::

~;·,!i~k !:t:!~~~

a'::~~:;oi.::t::r. 'd';:Hl~
mined area.
Coff'fldy 1, mU ..11 in 'llfith the aerlo:,1 bu.llnn1 of w&r to relitve tht
lf.111lon of the action. The malnl1
J11&1tullne cut kffi)I the nor, rollln,r; Crom 0111 nHal encounter t.o
annther 11ntll the devll,may-care
end.

~n
earlier In the ,·car.

m•j

84.95, 85.95, S7.95,
$9.75 and 316.50
Evening Slips

an~~!·~~~~;~a;na::!':r~lrheart,
Betty Wood, Eu,-nla Cary, A.np.
li:ie Towlll, Yeadon Lunn, Ucleu
Atkin.on, Vl,rlnla Gw rdln, and
Sylvia Neu;
Oarkne. Dane:u, : J uai, Uuc·
,r;ln._ Suaan Brodie, Eliaabeth ll ol·
land, J ae:quelln1 Allen, Ann~ Clark·

White and tea rose satin
e\'ening slips. Sitt:fl 3'1 to 40

$1.95
Brassieres
I n net tearoae and white.

As k Uai to Show You the

48c au<l 59c

PRINCESS CF.CELIA -

Fine heavy weight atuli nrr,
: o piece service for S48.60

Bags

•

White beaded and sequim
eveni n g b,p.

Fine 11ut

$1.00 and 81.95
Foelorlll

C.mbrldp
Hadland
Sharpe R«k Cmtal

Handkerchiefs
Chiffon ev€ininz

~e!. ln wblte
colors.

L

· 48c

......

t'lne china

e:attd you ths of 6ftffn wl:o bad
maJo the aame: trip 1he 1ear t,e..
fore, esdtfd, j ubilant, noily boJa
and girt.--all plied out of the
buae.. and mad• thtmNl.vu at homo
on tho Wlnth. cp campus.

11

::::ian::

education d ub, In the baae ment of
J oh"'°" hall.
Hot food , eold
drln b . hot do«1, aa ndwie:bCD- n~
wond1rr that hal! the eu1tomen In
the c.Ce wore nHJ blue unltorm
drcuH.

°;!:~1: '.:0Tt.e

_ .. -

""

0

:~1 !1;;

0

e:~~~: ~ : _::f~um--DorothJ Ke0
0 ;~eal~': ,"~:ie:.t.:~~ ;::~~~ 1 : ~n~~:?n~~~e:d : ;
Cown, o; hA1 rman; Carolyn Goeu, Some o( t.he eont.estanta oven took pea:-anN or a eollflt,
:-.la,r;rl• Lunn, Harritt Wolford, i - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - 1
lnolae Kn cett, Roanne Cueu, NmmlUMs, and I.I • munbtr of Roberts Elected Officer
ll~nba Claua, I.Jld llildred Ke:- the trn.bman Dcbale"'' lf!qUe,
OC S. C. Music Teal!hers
K~i!~!~r)'. Kate Madie, clialrrnan : Sarah. 3ar:anll, P ~ [)u.
Pre, An ne Leland, Jun Coope:r,
and LU Sc.?tt. ';':Umaa hall-E,..
McCa.rtha, chaln..an; Nella Moon,
Violet Pnnd1, Marjorie Dle:klflMon,
Euyt'nla Chandler, Ruth Butta,
and llarpttt Mace;

,;,:~:I;~

~u';:i;'~:all~~~
n1e Laune Donald, Ellu.Nlh l!op,pu. Marpret Gambrell, ar.d Met•
Smith.
Commltb!n fur JohMOn hall, t.l:e
crrnnulum, and K.lnard halJ bne
Mt bf!'en •ppolnted ~ .

i!r.~°;':::ne:~

la ! : ~ :t·!~r
dormitory toeW commltkle, L, a
4. 11 c!ab IOnl' leader, a member
of De.bater,' leque, and 'llfU rece:ttlJ taken lotn strawbeny Leaf.
Elhabetb, JunSo~ from Gttea•
...We, la • rrA mNJ' of Ddta Sirmu
Chl, Zeta Alpha, Preab)'lerien

!;::!:!_7'':!i ~~~'::., <;,~;~ soelaUo~

--'f"J'Cr'a cemmllttt.
burr, 11 • tnucrrtr of B.ta Pl
- Rabi, , junSor f N>m Union, 11 a 1'heta, a mtmher of Le Cerda:
IIMfflber of (he !:lementllry Educ•· Franca!,, Sodd Stf"flct elub, Pl
tlon club, A Cap;pdJa dMJr, •cd Ga.t11ma J.u, 11nd Secondal'J' EdnSurw!aJ nl•ht TWper', committee. e:attOn clllb. Sh• S. • nport.u o,n
Elfoanor, Jun!or from AJnor, :a
ant.:;:t1:tr ;
0
22 YAKE UP Y CABINET • member of the .autet, Collep ~ th Carolina Sodal Sefflca
FOR NEXT YEAR
Glee dab. and tht n.us!c; duh.
elaba.
(~"1i,nud /ro• ,_,, ...,
Theo, topbonioN from Chest.er•
CarollM, fre,hman from Che,a.
rttuetor; Or. Ruth Stokee, bead of AtJd, ll • chapel prottor, • member ter, l;i a member of the Beute,
the malbtmatlea deputment, and (If th1 Y Publlc Afl'aln eommlttte, lfucroen, and the ftttlnna,1 l)a.
~•n Kate G. Ua.rcliD.
Junior Tutln' ataff, NC:Ntary ~ bfltff', Ju.cue.
~llu.beth, Junlo:r ln1m S1Unta, 4-H doh for 19Sl-l9 and 1939""0· 1 Kary, aophom~N from U11Son, Is

~~ -::;!,r :!ct;;:.:;

::u1;~

T~:::t:;'-~e

1

~fffu;:

TU CK E R

JE\VELRY CO.
JEW?::.LERS

B E L K , S --

.

Rd liDI,

s. c.

G:t•

dub, and. 11 a marabal.
lludo ra, r:llns JnlGr f.roa
Tlmffl04ffille, i. • frealuuo ecMIU·
lt'lor thla 1u.r, pN:1ld1nt of th•
Dorian Ku.sic: cl•tb, a member of
thf' Colle,e ClN d11b, the ed.-atltlns ataff of TAa Joll,uo1tiuJI. and
tha Tennb deb.
Edn1, rb.:lnc Janlor from lohn1ton:-1a the pr.ent Y euhan.. on
the Y cabfflt't.. member cf' De.It.II
Sl,tm11 Phi, and GI• d ub.

~thj':! : : : · : 11~bl: e
man counMlor.
DorothJ, a sophomore f rom FloNntt, 11 pruldnat or the ,ophomor!: dua, on TII• Joll.uo1tiu
stalf, and 11 a member of tbo Senate, Debat.er'a leque, and W.-de
Ha..iplon lltarar, aocletJ,
Role, tophomon fn1m Marlon, 11
a fruh man '*IRMlor, and a memher ot Debater', le~ •. and DorIan Maalc. dab.
Catherine, Jt1.Jor f rom Union, b

~lu~~r: .f
cl:"=..!~~
the wnie, FoundsUon, and 1, a
chapel proctor•
Marttne, l')ll,\ nffl')NI from Rodi
nw. 11 lftNltary of the Dorian
Mu.le dah.
Atnelia, junior f r'Cw. Wu.aw, I•
a mt'ffibu' of the Wade m:1mpton
lller•rJ aoe:hitr, ElerMnh,ry FAiu•
cation club, and A Cappella choir.
She 11 abo auitlant adnrtWnR'
manaC{'r tif T b Tufter for i,99~0.
F rancn, aophomon fr ill!'\ Ku-

denon, la .-l~prnldeul of the
aophomore d ..., a !rub.man <:ollll•
1tfor, lnuurer of the 'Ant..
orc.hettn., • e:hovel proctor, Ult a
:!!ember a! Zeta Alpha.,
Julia, lruhman t.,~ Karlon,

of Beu Alpha, Se:,e,ondary Educa•
IJc!n club, and prealdent of Dcut,.
ache Ge1tlHChafL
Pnnttt, janlr• from Robenon•flle, N. C.. I• a rnem'btt o1 l{ u,.
qut.n, GI• ctab, ,c:.lsl cbalnu.n

lea.rue, and of Are:hemedlana.
Ellubeth, aopbomore from Cam•
den, I• a member of Le Corde
Frsncab. A Car,pella choi r, Wad•
Hampton llt.el'ar'J' -.dety, Bnu h
arid Palette, and. Is pobllcltr di·

;::e.~.LM....!:ti:!mshdf.=!:

"------- - - - I bb1aty

qoe,c.n, bu a1ff*J oo T

Lulnaton ..- - · - - 1"
Marlon - · - - - -·McCormick - - - - lfalboro - · - - - Newberry .... _:._ ___

180

40
190

186

°"'""
- ----- 180
Oranpburs - - - - ,co
Pkhna - - - - - 180
:tlchland - - - - - - - ...,
Saluda - - - - - - 7'
Spartanb'lrl - ~- - - ...
S umter ..- · - - - 190
WIUlanu.bu,. · - - - - - 160
York - - - - - - - &al

The
London Printery
126-127 Hampton SL

•
Greeting Cards
Stationery Novcltlte
Birthday Carda

;~:~~=':t,.,B.•:dJ~ nut ;;:o;:

:.: w

0 1111~~it!:°:'~~
El!sabeth, Julor fn1in Spart&ia• n,ent re:;r-;.ntatlve for tW'O ,un.

I

f
',I
,f
I'

~

Or. W. B. Robtrb, head ot
rnu~k departmtnt.. •u elected 'ntepre.lde:nl or the South Cuollna
Mudc Teaeher1 auoclatlon at a
meetJn.r In Columb!a Marc.~ ff.
Miu Ermine WIIICons, aultt.ant
profeaor .ot piano, W'U deded
corret1ponJ1n1 secretary of the u-

-"I . I.---·-~ ··------~-.. ·-~ ·-

handke r-

VISITING

•u

~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:J ~::h:~n~le!;~~·~:!nP~:n:vm~!:'.: ~r:rhd~n,,M:.~:h t;;h, FA'::: al!:.'!, :tna~~
u1
':~:!u~~Je~:;
Scott
The Mu1!c ball uiltted a 1t.eedy fronl to the world.
hl1h se:hocl
hum of mu1k:---ehher plaJed or 1tudenta had de pute..:I oa FridaJ

+--------... l andCommltlN
Katherine J ett.
l(uJdro• ·, Sar&h
l'rlt.c.hett,
chahrMn are liar.lie Edna CampbtJI, J.uth Burm, J'nn.

~~:;~!::e1:;~:;:~d:~~:;.11~;::

£'

SI.65

:fi:~ acreu

Llgiuaey, ehlllrman;
J o Anna
Crcuch, Beth llolme.11. Annie K•J
(CoNli,umi , : 0 ,,. J/0.fll fffll)
Camack, Mary Lenoir, Mary Vlrll arle Btthea, Ann, Clarkton, r,:1nla Rami.eJ, Vi'K"i nla Ga"ln,
lJary Sander, Jene ChapPfU llfJ. Ihlen A1hley, Loulae FoJ, Deal
la J o lhinftali• .Ya 1 Coltt;n, }1., 1 Ulmer, Dorothy t.::ral.r, Fnneu

denor., to1hime:s: EJlubeth Keuned ~·. acentrJ ; Au;:utta Cothra~
inuslo:: ; Kathf rl11e Brabham. propt.rtle1; and t;harl'Jtte l..ofltaf r, th,
11
ri,;:rt.hne been dlridtd into
lhrr1" STOUP• and a e:Mi:'Us wu ...
ltc:tcd fo r each. Tbe d"ne:e f"OUP•
are III follows:
llomini Sl&r da ncen: Ethel
Sterirer. Nell Hamilton, Moll)'
Heath, Mar&"t1ttl llatch1ell, Sara
Ste,·ena, Ruth Rabne:r, Suun J ones

}/

;.!~~~°;'. ,!:~: ::7-u.

MAY DAY PLA NS

E,·ening Dresses

100

,I

CARDS

McCOLLUM GIVES

Organdy, chiffon, net.! ar.d
laces, all with wee waist,
wide dancing s kirts, dainty
trims. Jacket, bolero and
atrapleas styles in white,
pastel:- and p ri nt&

...

........

- - - - - 17!

;:~•:ea:!!:';. =I~:~: ~::•;~~:a::.

:J'.:

17 Enter Table
12,000 Alumnae
CQme from Ev!lry Tennis Tourney
Se-nnteen slrla entered tbe b.hle:
Nook in State
tennlt tournament, eonducttd by

WELCO!dE
PARENTS!
Jt fa with pecui!ar p r ide that we .!oin WJnthrop CoUeg~!acuUy, officers o.nd student.!
-In extendlne a hearty weJcome to the parent& or Winthrop 1rlrl1 on their annloa.1 visit
to Rock Hill and Winth rop.
Many or t?1e mothera of the J)l'eftellt student& or' W inthrop once attendOO coUep here,
and to them especially do we ~nd erecting anci a w ~lc:ome back to their alma mater.
Throuehout the entire history or Winthrop,
since It& establishment ..he·re altnoat a halt
century ago, Friedheim'a h·as enjoyed a plea:,.
a nt rel1Uon1hlp with thi:1 outatandi nrr lnati.

tution, acd we cherish the memory or J>ASt
.pl~
ntrie11 and look forward tu a contiu.
uance throughout the years t o come.

FRIEDHEIM'S
'----- - - -- ~-- - -------l

,··
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FIRST AID
1'"'or Ailing Autos a t

WILLIAM'S
SERVICE STATION

Mc A TEER
SHOE SHOP

GO PLACES
After Filling Up at
8-0b Sim's Esso Station

On Eb;mei.cr
ASK FOR

()..a r New

MT. GALLANT
HIO<'k lcr Cream when you
-:rn,·c something good
to eat

Good

The P<'rriwinkle
T ea Room

Fresh Meats

The Sanitary Jllnrket
1'rade St.

Sugt1 r.td•

To rmt kc the Pa rents' Day
perfec t, you dine with us,
whP,rc
" Tl1r 1,,d of er:llrbtlti119

DR. EDWIN H UG HES

The muaic oll'trinr• will be ptr •
h1p1 th m011t outttandh1r fututt
of t he J93' 1:immt.r .eu.lon, UJ
'".olleae ol!lclal,, and lhe motl o:it.etandlna 11f aU 9'-Jmmu !Arau hoi! ld
at Wl:1t.hrop.
Fu tarln,: for tho 1btb 11urzunH

ARTH UR KRAn
ra nking America n vokc lHch11,
mulic thf!Cl tJ' b>· Dr. E r ru.t Konit&,
Au,t.rlan a."Jldu..+f.or and ~o.npGMr,
who Jolne.t t he Wlnll, rc1p faculty
hi the rail, and band and ott;hHtra Ins truction by llark Biddle,
Winthrop band lnatructor.

!,: ::::, :,~':.~ :! !!: "'~:~:

:•;:n:~;

c~~:h:,1~ 0
,le m,o nu l 'iJ!Pleme.nted '1.-ith YOICfl lO J uly ll• • • wU: llr. Anh.

!:t~:~:J

~~ur

DR. ERSST KANtn
will conducl hl1 band and orclintr" in'1.l'\lcUon from June 12 to
Joly 8, In a cuurae of lntensl'l'e
training open to all rtSUlarly er•
rolled hick achool alud,:it.a and
1939 IT•duate,, Dr. W. B. Rolterta wlU direct. th• department of,

ferlnrs as well • • si"'" -e-.ne InDr. atructlon. The nw conacrvato:y

o!Kr•;:i:.1 ~7~t:,w,::~~te:~~or ~~~ :~;~r: :il~n7or':~~urfo,:

UM aumn-.u, ll

See Ua for
You r Freah
SPRI NG VEGETABLES

i1111ui:ed."

The Florld3 Fruit Store

W e l co m e

Try Firestone

We Specioli,e

LEGISLATORS a nd PARENTS

'"

\Vt! Are Glad To Have You

Tfres

F,·esh Fru its

~lore ~file•
Per Dollar

I l\'larshall Oil Co.
__
P_' '_"'_ '_"_..
_ ' _" _' _

_.c.,

'"'
Vegetables
Simplex Grocery
- --

- - - -.....:.

Wi th Us

w.--------------"'Marshall Ha rdwa re & Supply Co.
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Hands Across The .o tale
To no other outside fTOUps Is Win~
throp more cl03ely drawn than the two
gueat-groupa l\•hich will be on the c:unp,us today a nd tomorrow. And because of
these visits the connection will be e,·en
Jltronger and n10re endurinr than ever.
Today, we welcome the legislators.
We want them to have a chance to 8ee
tiow thot institution for which thi!y leg ,
is.late is run. We want. them to see how
we keep up with the advancemenlll in
education. We want to share with them
our phms for tile fu rther ad,•imcemeriu.
We want to explain the improvements
we hope to make.
The tie thd hu bound Winthrop to
the General Auembly hu Jong been
purely a monetary one. But wit!>. auch
actual contact.8 as we are now mD.kintr,
thie connection is changing into one ot
common Ideals and plans for Winthrop
a s a sllte col' "'ge for South Carolina
girls.
Totnorrow is Parenti' Day. 'I'he
mothers and fath ers or the eenior, and
freshmf n will ,•islt us. They' ll go t.o
cla..!!M~ with their daughter; they"II meet
her instructors; tl:ey' IJ talk to her
friends : they'll see where ) fan• lives.
1he dining room where ::he eats, and tht:
actfrlt ies in which she participates.
The places Mary has written to mother nnd dad about. and the people she has
talked about will become actual to them. ·
And to Mary's friends. the mother who
sent boxes. and the father who sent a llowances will betome rca' people.
And tiO with Parents' Day and 1..c!i;i lators' Day, Winthrop ties more closely together three interested rro:ips-the
la\\'!nnkers. the r.it izens. nnd the educaton of tomorrow.

e

Becoming of Age

Where. oh. where ure the grave old
senlon?
Why, my denr, hu·~n·t you heard?
With the Senate's ne,, ;' Four Year
Plan " they're nll decked ou~ with a new
set of prh-ileges and are as jolly as the
, unior".
Well. maybe not exactly. At 1cut.
not yet. But they will be' I! the faculty
committee appro,·es the r.'?w pr1vllcge:!.
Cf course, the fre!hmen complain
that they will ! till he r~pl'e1!:sed by the
irou hnnd :,f the lnw. But after all,
11e,·enteen !,ir.'t twenty-one. And lfi rb1

WINT HR OP \

DAY !
by

DAY
By
) IARCARET
MciU ll.LAN
Tltougll.t, IVII. U11 S trvlii"gPh)lll1 Hlkhell alwa)'& mun me thhk of
Zorina, ULl ballufoa. fl.ave IND ,-ery few
people who wue ln1e,eatlns lhat were, In addition, cute. T hey're either ciat• or lntcJ'Olt •
hia-. h11t lt"ldG1n both. J."'lla Sitton haa that
"'an•oni." loolf. too. She probably rot It fnim
Crace !;tew:i n . l"ve neYer known hciw Lib
Fera,iw n at'f',llrNt a11ch III ftu1 ky voice. Can't
lndlvldaal from CSc,,maon
undl't1t.and how
thoui,rht Gr Wiu th rop F.uttt Su notay In term,
of "'• walklu"' flower Jl'11.rden·•. Verr e.xtra.,,rdlnar)' 11N1tin•tlen. t hat. ChArlotte V.httl·
<.'. r ha, t he n~dty tor m,.Aln1t ail o! tbote In
her pnknce fe,,,o! com(ortablt, aad IO haa
Teny Meu... Wonder U tffltl d•J will ever come
when .. Ottp P 11rple" "111 M w!llatled or l llnll'
11p •nd down mr hall but 08 t!mn lu tea.d of
IUU. .£1i1atieth Pa.p"a "Tl"M of Lfbuty" la
wt.J 11JOrtb any of tbe ftvt J'Hra the 1pe:nt In
writln;i It-and It won'C M • book tbat11 be
fotptlcn In man)' ftve Jea" by It.a rock:..
Od• 10 tA, c;,,.,,..i A 11t111bt,Wlnthrop'1 eontrlb11tlon to tb1 World'• Fair
could be tle new l?ulldlnp, aoon to be com,
J1&tttd. Tb UUUdlr.p att u 11p to dat. in
t btl: daelp .nd dlCOl'atfon aa t h11 WM.II'•
1ncnbtr one IOlla on tlM hit pandL And tho
I ~ ot the HW a llditorlam la QO -

,M

jus:t out or high school a re mor e impulsi\'e and less mature than girls finl!hinr college ready to go cut and ~ani
their own Uvi.np.
Maybe now, girls who aro old enoueh
to \'Ote nccordlne to law wlJI be able lo
dec.ide for themsC:h:e.s how many times
they can afford to leave t he cs..mpua.
The ' 1Fou r Year Plan" may prove
that Winthrop Is no longer a glrl'a
school, but a colle1:e for women.

e

A School for the State

Within -..o weekli about three
thousand high t. .c>I and coller:e student.a hnc met at Wintnrop for con\'entions. Winthrop has begu n more
and more t.o pin · the host~ss for ,·nr lous
gro'. 1 1, acth•itlt!I.
E\'ery year t here is the :'\Ju.sic contest wh.ch brings thousanda or high
school students to the campus. Twice
a year forenl!.ic tournaments bring rePru entnli\'es from all parts of the United States.
Spelling contests, home economics
conferences. M>Clology meets, athletic
piny dnyR. exchange teaching-an th~
things mnke Winthrop more valuable,
not onl}• to her students, but to the
!!tale n., n whole.
Winth rop is becoming n "state
sc',ool" in the true meaning or the
ph ro.se.
VALlhS I:< A COLLEGE LIFE
( A Gue,t Editorial)

Ry MARY NANCJ,; DANIEL
Win throp '35
To get the most out of coll~e liff',
each s tudent should be ca.rcfol that she
de\'elops herBClf physically, menl..:\lly,
socially. and splrltunlly. These are not.
listed arcording' to their importance.
They are C(1ually important. All four
phases or de,·elopment nre necessary for
the well-rounded coUege gTnduates.
lntra-muta l sports a re ope.n to nil
Winthrop girls. If the individual does
not des ire compelith-e sr.or t.s, she may
have use c,( tennis courts and other athletic equipment in addition to physical
educ:ttiun (la.,ae.s. Jt would be wi!'le to
go out for at least one teAm a year n.s tt
is hard to inclu~~ enough da:ly exer cil'ie otherwiM!.,
How much a college girl de,·elops
mentally is an 11cfd test of what. those
four ye&!'fl really mean. A Vanderbilt
stU<lent snid lo me yesterday, "Do you
than bnathuklna-. Jr one vlalt.a lll lr, m•&'·
nlflter•.t d :~ -place or tho cam11111, nnd f all,
J, a .,., It with " keen H AM of oap prttlat Jon
to tho,e .-ho made nc h a fiCt pou\ble. WC":11.
~,tne.ku, 1011 won't!
r,011 i11. o Poii- Eddle Ryle 11.nd ?ila,:,rle
Lunn'
Tll.i•11 I N lu r K11.t1t;1 n nd S till Do11't\\'htt her ur not Dr. S n11d1ln nally at one
d .:i,e • ..ire .a ,oaltt.
Dulr-t of'" " wuk. To hive h11d tin:e (and
Pf't mlulon) to 1pend t he vrttke.nd pkklnlf
l!owc-ra 'lf e1,·e,y ecnttlnblt' v11rit'ty ove.r the
nni pH to PIil in my room to IJH f: upc,n. (And
my nu t nkkname WOllld 1ierh1,pa be "Ferdin•
a,,d"; B-it. t •tlll love ftowe:n l
A,-fitf,. of ti& , wtr:k. Ruuell O.•tn'• rev,a].
lnit an,wer to the ,.urren 1111~tfon of '"Wh11.t·,
the Malter with IJndbt.r,rh", In h b a rtltle ti r
the Mm• name in the lauat 11.ue ot !'l• A111r'A

;,,,~

IIt's A

Fact - - - \

• THAT In Jll:?3 there was a Dnldaon-P. C.
foc.tblllll carne pla)'m on the Winthrop camp11a.

e

THAT • mllll~ IIT"e J,~,..tn,d t!)ouaand
(1 ,MI0,000) bridre, all made ii' Sot.th Carolina,
,...,.. uud In the cwi,troC'l kn of the new
auditorium.
• T HAT Mlnteal. prune,,. <hene lo&1t, an:!
corr"" were rep lar lteiM on lhe Hla.4 breakfalt me. nu.

e THAT

In 1922 l(!rla rettlnd mail deliffrffl
to t hei r rooma by procton 'Who e:ol:lecwd lett.en
f rom dormltor- Uib!ea where 1.all aa.cb wen
opined,

• THAT Dr. Glann C. Naudaln. profuaor of
effffllatry and ph,aka, OO..'"'e "'1>1"1: a eo,.tee
(\'uD1bat1le) .

B11 MABGAllETT BLANTON

The two fain aN d Cllng more than lhelr
ahat1 In brlnrfnr 1t)'le& back to normal. AnJ •
how, u the uylnr roa, lc;w-hff!ed allppen
are not only ad1'0l'ated, but 1tnmcl1 advbed
ror Nei nr the 1l1h:._• or San Prandleo and
New York. Aho, ::o.:k•Jed hata !\at were
"'topa'" aroand t:uter time an ddl.nltely ,cu,•.
A nice, practical brim ls tn orde,- we da.re111 t h11.t tlH.n will be a durth of (.O~'l".r. . .
tJon a monll' me n. StylKritksWnJ" men. Too
bad, boya.

.

e/"9,lJNno,illlaf

e

nua=a=
•,-. Ttil,-.6S ©&I IP [!!]~ ~~rn]

underatAnd how some ·g irls get fo rou1h
colle,e without befne capable of dolna
mental exercises?'' Each student should
st-rh-e fo r a B average and work conslaJ,'1y t.owan:I that end. She 11hould
hav,i Interests other thc.u in !\er major
field. Nothing can subatltute for the
culture ii.nd poise attained from a con\'ersaUonal knowledge or and fntere1t.
in music, art. drama. and literature.
The de\"elopment of the majority of
Winthrop trir'ls in these ftelda will be
\'oluntary-throueh a wise choice of
cxtra-currict:1ar 11ctJvitie;,. extra rt.a~ing. and &MOclation w!th faculty members and campus visltop. &Ing a.le~
to world conditions and nt"!J.s , hould be
or pa ramount interest to ovecy student.
Never agal,1 will a yo~ girl be af.
forded the rare opporturJty o.f making
ll!e-long f.rienda u that of a college
campus. Winthrop l8 a great place to
learn peoplu and know how to make
fri end:!. The socfal.activitiea afforded
on the campus 11nd in Rock Bill homes
assist in developing the poise of an
ideal hosteu. What Is learned from
"ju!t bein: with people" is ine.stimt.ble.
Therfl is a tendency to neglect apir itunl de\'elopment more than any other
phase or ure. Therefore each college
student l!hould determine t.o let nothing
interfere with some daily participation
a lon,:r this line. Wonderf'u1 opportunilit>s ure "'ITcred throuah the "ampus Y
and the denominationa l atudent. .:;:'"1f8nizalion of each church- the Baptist Student Union, the Wesley Foundation, the
St. Jnmes Club, the Preobyterian S tudent. Organiutlon, etc. Nothing should
keep a etudent from l;eing loyal to her
church and active in its work d ur ing
college. Of g reat \'alue will be a dally
de\'otional period of Bible study and
prayer with roommate, A 1roup, or
a lone. By all means, each day 1hould
be budgeted to Include emphasis on ench
or thc:se four phruiea of lif t .

e

Blarely Audible

And now lhnt Spring Is here, \\'lndows, doors. and t ra nsoms are being
opened wide.
So you ~ ho like to play your radioa a
little-above-t.he-nec::CMary-level had better tone them down a little.
Don't. forget. the pr i\'iil'ge of radios
is 11till on trial, aud keeph,g the halls
c1uie!. Is one of the biggeat. consideration,i.

OTHER THAN

PARALLEL

Evrl)'n W11.\:1th tell, an hnpo1elble atory In
St-00,.. But N l11dlcriou• •re : he ;ltoallon.a, ao
11 ,n~ lnJ ue the charactaa, lhat the re~er
for,::i\'d her 11nd entton Into thfl fun or th•
unrt'u&nahle,
Wlll111m Boot I, an Un!UtUmh.,1. mild, 11lUe
man who ll•a In the co11ntry and write. •
7mall column, "l.<.nh Placn", t or II London
nrw1paper. lie loru tM t'OUnll i . hatu
crowdlft hu bttn to London only a few tlmn
and d ldn"t llke t.\e 1lace Lhen.
lflataken Cor J o1u1 Bcot. Wllila,n Boot It
M!n t N • forelitn o. r ra pGndt'nl to labmatlla.
A n:voludnn In the IUl'lal: Afrit'llln count ry hat
attracted the •Uentlon of European naUo!la.
Repc,rte~. In r rn"P' or tl"l'enty, i,our Into a hd
n-nc.rtw;J the capltul city, ..Jack..--o:1b11rs"'.
F"Tom the mcmen t ..11 of tho npo rtera arr1¥e
111t the ume hold and beran an lntrlca~ apy1q
11yste;n on ucb othtor, the fun berhu . No one
mutt aeoop the ether.
How WIU!am Boot. "1111 fame and r,mun•
~nd the KOOP holda the 11.mu.ae.ment and biter ·
t:atofthe rude.r un til the l111t paC1'.
Kenneth Robe.I""" deHrtAI the hlat.ork AOVd
11nd triea hi• II'• at t be llrht pencftllll euaJ.
Fer A «tbrt 0 ~111 la the ruult, • d~l1tlfal
l'l!IIUlt f111l or wft a:id rood hu mor, aatlre and
aniul na- Inc.dent.a.
Jh1 writea 11.bout an, and evff)"tlllnr. AnC:
he wtitH It 11.ll with a touch tha t ktotps th1
nadcr a],raya IIINlh•r, a!waya il'll'rtlllod.
~

THAT 1lne9 therti wa, onJy one day'~ MU.
day .. t Chrl1t1N11 yeara . _ 1tQden~ came to
the Oi>lkp 'lritll Ole i.ndt,rs&and1all' tllat \JM'J
..-,re to nma.ln ,atU the el'!d of the .-loa.

We 1h0111d li ke to pin • bouquet on Dr•
Ellubetb Johnaon for Mlolq to IIMp oa rala
u p to the mfo atel Tbt llnt nMDUC'll or the
new ahad• '"Stop Red" that wt know of waa
madt: by her, and alnc:• then, we ban noUetd
tha t en rythlq f nim arc...wiel to makMIP
ht.Ye • duh ot Ow <Olo r In IL

nl;

Xinr cotton will
once apln thla aam·
ml'r. It will be rood In town, In etr.111t rJ', or
In mountal-Ulrc.hed a nd prim, or (.Offl·
f orta hle anti lnCormaJ. And of the aamftlt'r culon , white Jl:u a deftnlto lead .m all others.

•

A, 1 live ·a· breathe and pray fur t, .iato
juice on Sunday. we t hou1ht It wu J)o-.,ald
Du<k In a jabbcrin11tat.1 or duck &"lcry, but It
wu one o! our own dear ftoek down-town la •
down-pou r la&' - k whom we mlatook for
afornald f owL Dedecbd In one of t boN
rleamlnll' 'W hite allcktn and • more or lua
nautical bit of htad ~a r (a kerdild with
ant her, ) , r he 11Jaded alone lporln,c the ddacv
of dampnua and haUe.rinr In quite a Dou!db h m.anner to he.-.elf-«nd a rather 11Jilted
c,ompanlon whoN permane.nt bad au«umhed
to the l'lrmenta and 'Whose Jacket wu a 1rain rulat&nt prment.

•

U It woaldn'I be commerdallain.& or Nlltorialllinr or 110me other forbldde.n ui11g, we
could tell you when tbve"re the pvrtlnt print-.
NI cotton and rhltron aqua~lc onu. at
th,t, for 10.:-two k-ten <0ppe.r>-th~
at.amp• 11nd a po1t uni. From a n11mber to
numbe r unv•• we tl nd the ll'tntral N ft"lu,lon
to be, " Yo11 u.n't ban loo many!'"

•

The ,er.d1Grt1 I• ..omlnr Into IU own In a beer
WIIY, now. 'l t,, n it air motive 11 portnJed
not or,I)' by eYl'r)'one·, 1urlden )'l'n f or ..IIClme
,ea food, m,ma!", but a lso by lhe-aell1•lt'a•
1hcll•bJ·the-ae.uhore br•(.'t"let.a and ne.c.klae,o1
of .e111 •h-•, h«k. you ftn i.:\ il! For aome
net rt'fl\NU, ltO bu)· youNot"IC 1on.c, ftsh net and
rig 11p Ahh« and acarb. They ltnd t.bemaelvea wdl In a lmltl' ~ 11ny aitua tlon,

To lhe •llitora dolnii a lllUe u mpualq:
We ban• no ,pie.la! alma upan our door
thb day.
Our hotplt.allty. pleue kt 1M uy,
re r ot a treded tor lhl'N few sbort boun
That we ahall bav, you here. We Sy no •
new ftap fnim our t.o'WUL
We Pffl J OO with a 1mUe liattn, nd let
me atate
Tbl1 well•bown !act-7ou re ol-in Wl'I·
ciomo at ovr rate.
0

Jt you hea r • .ll!rles of rn,nU, ll'f"O&M, and
ll'ff'IIM endln1 up on a ..ehco.., don't W"DIT'J, It
wl.U only be: Marpret Noland trylq to elnr
the cbon1 ot "'Thne Uttle Pi1he,".

Yoa un upect remarb lib tbeM GD Punt•' Da-,,:

lf,rv (d, anift.ll' Lhe room) : Alic., where
, hall I p11t yo11 r hat?
Alke: Put it undet' the bed-we'n put ••·
e. rylhln,relN unde r then.
Jane : Good h"'"""'• cf.o11't opan the del')t
door. It'• 11lled to lbe nry top.
Dot (with tlncen m:rued ) : NG, Mot.bu, it
lm't much l:tttUble to keep lhe room clua.
We alwaya md, up our hedl betore we ro
to brH kf11.1L
Mot her (u bell rimgl) : Ia that the bell Joa
al._-a,.. d o.e. )'Gll r letten wllht
D11d : My f eet hurt! We mu1t have walked
at leut llve mlla. S oppoae WI al t on thla
bene:h and you jut tell me about lhe part Gf
Uu, umpH t bawm't aeen.
J un ior : Goah, and JOii tau abou t lhe food !
Pau tbt chlclr.e:n.

• I

Tll.1-,,,aid •••
)llu Pin.Ir: : "OIHI of the dirillou of the
So,r/1 o/ So111, la callNt 'The Chut,e Vaiden",
alltl It la not •s,e,lled 'c!iuecl'."

Teacher, re1dlnll' I lator}' ae•relN In tu:t
book : "'Go to a map of Eurupe which don oGt
ha.e tho bountlarlea marlr.ed ofl', and paint In
11.II tht: territory lncludNt In t.he new Germany.'
l l aybo we'd better 1klr that ont'. We hann't
heard I.he la tett nu,, report."
fmaa-ine Cappy COTlnaton aayl n,: :
"Ah·lhink-11h11-J111Wlt.-atnl.for-uh-few-mlnu1n,nnd-rest."

.,I

Or, it yr11 <•n, her roorn mnte. l largan,t
T will'Jl'S. 11ayln;-:
"lamlnauchll hurry-l dontlhlnk.lcanwalL"
The Ct'r man1 na med their ahlp, after Joke.a

eo the Engllah would n't aee t he:m, It I, aald.

l're1ldent of t he ao phomore cl11.u • • . Vlecprnldent of :he f rethman d au , .. Senator
, . • Joll.9'll011.ia 11 1lall' .. • Wade Ham pton Literary Sot.lety •.• r l1Inf Junior •• , FTom
Floninee.
J.lrht. brown hai r
. . NIN brown eru
Bl'•mlng penonallty
anille • • . Unu.ual,
urry lnR' voice , . ,
Talb on a n up..1wln Jt,
Elec:ted " Bfft All

•====:=-,,1

' - --'-'=---'

:uo:r ~r~~:U1!1:

on the Chamber of Comml'tte foe Flonnee.
On ~ k-alappl nr tl'rma "1th most tif the
umpua . • , Favorite putlfflf' : Talklnr • ••
~ no•• lhe Inside dope on alrnut ettr)'thlnll',
Fa':'.orlte wi t h older ;,ifflple •. . Th~.-hlful
of othera • , • ?dakn a pc,lnl of aendlnr nolea
to the lnftr-MaQ'I to chtt r "e.m up •• , Llkn
10 do fuon to, her frlt'nda.
Won't wear 11ny kind of hat Hcepl a New
Yo rlr.cr • • , Hu a c11te hal of th'! onr-thoeye-,nd-pl, nty-of.vell variety •.• 1lu never
won.IL
Nenr put, 11p her hai r , , . EXn'Pt hr
aptelal on:asloM , •• Then r ive. the nilllnlJ·
li p Job to a Criend who"• been doing It f or
1'l'HI •• , PGwdera her DON eYlrJ' lime lhe
pauu a mir ror , , . Even if abe'a only rol nll'
10 be-I.
Tri Nt Ill !u m to dance I, hlll'h achoo) . , •
No iro •• • TriNt la1t )~a r . . • Spent lonahoun with paUt nt tearhera , , • Jiu dec:lded
to ll'i•11 up t he Idea.
Dot b an af'dent debatn .• , Speab we.II
In pu:i.llc . • , Pobed.

Owen Hore went a'Way
Owln' more'n b< coa:ld pay,
Owm ?.fore tanM! back a pln
0 1'in'mon ••.

A Q1111froix ox "Tll.11 lrrit i11g of a Q111:1traiJI'"
Four llnu to llll; whlll the.II 1 pat In tbOM
Rtm1fn l,11r thre,e? For rooclneu only lmcw11
I have notbl na- to 11y-be~t.er Gr won t.
I 2Ut'U t Jurt 1'f'On't write a \'et'H,
How', thla for lo,rie ••.

.!

Whe, e 1h!ore'11 a will it.ere'• !J, W•J· A way
Is a mt 11n1. To be mean I• to be nuty. )teJ.
11tlvtt a re u1ually n11t1, Where tbera•a a will
1here11rerelallvea.
And t.bla • ••
An ui,clne 11 a t ro.!.k. Two people a n tn1ck.
Two people. have fo11 r fed. Four f e,et equal
forty-c!IKhl mches. ForlJ-c!l,tbt lnche.s dil'lded
by foul' t-,qu11l• twell'e lnchH. T ~"tlftl Inc.bu
toqUal• • rulu. Queen Vary la a !'Uler. Qlll!l'n
Mary II al,o • boat. A boat b made of wood.
Pl'lper Is alao made of wood. A paper 11 read..
Thert'fn.--a ftre ensfne la red.
And In cloelna-, I'd llke toaay :
t ah1II M p1caacd and think It worth rny
while.
HI
cauw, by WG rds Gt mh,4, • amlte.

~•n

Home: Tlw place where
and f T\Unble mc.,t.

1t'fl

0

rt l reated tie.t

·

Synonym: The word you Ult' when J'O\l ean't
1pellthe~er.

I

Thl1 J,n·t a dlr«t r.laU>s,ent t ~ m Loulae,
b11t • , Jns att n 011r e.c-editor " In action" a t
ti.e , inter',, we 1bo11l,I liko to rfn he r a
1uitable 1loran-quote, D.:fUlliUt csr, tAa motAft' of NPII, all.cf f,ut ,ni1111t• 1#t:rU - • Mad,
la Atlp • 11.:sna,,td rrfitor, unquote.

I

'It Seems To Me- - -'

-1

.I
Criteria or Action
To the Editor of 1'A1..: ell.uo11.icn, :
Whal b our criterion In Je:te.rmla!nll' the
w11.nta cxpre.Hd to the M" na te or dfOl;..•ed on t he
camp11 Do .,... plun,1:c M11dto11c lnui any
lnnova tlo norduwe haveso1ne, tandnd!
~lay r rttommend lhllt ""' tale to heart the
rollowin,r IU%Etttlons madl b1• Yiu Mary
Crace Wllao n. a Winthrop a::nl'l n'I. 11.nd now
Dean or Rc1idt'!lce at Dulr.e University, Durham, N. C. IA thci p1opoae.d ch•nt,, rood for
,Wln1hrop aa a whole? Will It proride ma, ·.
mum opportunity for tl-.e. ,;.nlorrn.ent and I: ,.
provemenl •,.
lr.d!rit!aal 111ad the l"")\lp!
WIil It re!,~~ ro,u.1 tut>t In our ao.:lal eruda rdJ? Are w• ov traha.dowh ur the prlmary
)J11rpc1&1. of blghu Nucallon with "muata" that
• re ttall7 lr.cor..-q11 r ntlal In ( ~mpl'.:riK n?
-llA':Tl&KffTt

Courtesy or McCain
To the Editor of TA• J oh.ao,r.iue :
A1 a:-. addition to lh• ne,n llt'm ID lut
wMlr:'1 J oAiuonia n captlonEd "Black Supplle,
llu111 u Wd l aa S uneatlon"', I woo.Id lfke to
N.J that llr, McCain aJ-., provided the mean,
aa •di aa t!Hi aaa:rntlo!I In rtrcd to the
movie " Hackl"be"1' Fl.in".
S in,e hit Afflfl'rlcan li~rature dua bad
1tudltd Mark Twi.ln'a work. Dr. McCain wu
wry ,n.toua t.:, hav1 each of them eee tbh pie.
tare. Not beln.- In a ,oa:ilion to nqulre bla
claq to 9N il. Dr. McCain me.rely l•Te ~h
membt r an adJNI Incentive h, \!11 f orm of a
pu. to the StevellNn theatn to Nie "Bw:kl..
hf!rry )·Inn".
SAIU..o Ll.FO'!' and R.f.Gua. N~ll&AVIII

.J.
I

,•

I

I
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All Fu:IBMAM Pun:c.u. EDUCATION M .uoita
were Invited .n't!r to Miu J OLlA Pocrr'I roo:on tn
J o)'JIH ti.JI for tu F riday aft.emoon. Dhidtd
Into ahlft. of about ten Ndt, the girl• ct.lkd
from S to a. A thtme of ,prlnc flowers wu
Hrrltd out In d~ratlon, and rd'rHhment.and In the tiny K•rden flower o,rugea tied with
ray r ibbon.I. Mla Poat wu aultttd bJ •venl

J.unlor. phy:11~al tc1: rat10.n maJ•on.
The IIUIIIC SUPl:llTISOll, D[UCT\)Q, and J croca

,.

C\lelt. of the memben of tho MOSIC FACULTY Thou-

I

on Oakland Avenue. DL W. B. Ro•J!llff lntroduttd
tho guNl!o, and Dll. J O!!N FnnJ.Y WIUJAIIIOS and
Da. J O!!l:PH E. MADOCY 1pnlle. After dlnber, Plt:81·
DEh'T AND )Jtif, r11an HtGrtt-d the group through
Ow new bulldlnp. Other jtUKla were OUN lloWAT
G. FLUD, Or..t.s KAn G. n .•.UIN, and ML .um

i

who wrre here for the aiu,lc (Onlut were lhr dinner
day nhchL Th• dlnnoer WU at Mu. ANH EllHIN&'s

)I U, P.AY A . FVU.

'

THEY LEA1'E TIIE CAJIPUS. KATIIHN Jtn
and LtU.IAN SCOTT ,pent Jut Sunday In Rkhburtc
wilh THELMA JIICK U)ol.

)IABCUDITE TID lfAMII

11pent lut weelm~d In Columbia ,irlth CAAOUSE Ru..

I·

n .. KIN l'r:Y EVANS atte ndffl JEAN t'LYSs's weddinit
In CoZun,bla t h is put '"·edcend. RIITII J o:o:s went to
the dance• at the )ltdlra l Coll~" or Chatluton ta,t
wttJu, ..d. AIICUSTA CO'TIIIU.S apen t thi.a we,ckenil In

Conronl.

•

PllESIDEST AND :UIUI. rm:1.M!, Mil\! MnY
F'WASCQI J\'ET, and ) Ilsa M.UY )IAC0oSALD
apenl laat wce,ktond In Durhm whtort1 the)' at-

!UARIE H. GOULED
,t

mr OF' NF.W

l'ORK IN ROCK llllf~

Opposite Po.t Office

WELCOME
PARENTS

EVEN ING DRESSES AND WRAPS

• •

In The Laat )1inu1e Styl~

$7.95 and Up

KIMBALL'S
FWWERSHOP

SI.- 1844

TH& R. L. BRYAN COMPANY
" Tilc 1fot1111ofQHlilJ1'
COLUMBIA, S. C.

BOOKS -

STATIONERY -

0

PRINTERS

WINTHROP

ST"'l
ST'-2

The Rcnli7.ntlon that per~
11onnl ap1>enrnncc ht \'cry
important.

II'[" Af'PRECIATf: l "OUR PATRONAGE.

While Down Town We lrl\·itc You To Vi11it Our Store
Where Laal Minute Style!I Awalt You.

SENIOR CLASS HOSE
Senior Clu1 11 1hr lt'ldin.t" hr;inr! 'I! better 11u1llty hoalery

• h 1-:'a,1, in Econom)'.

S"!~ 3
Sec Ug immediately.

BAKER'S SHOE
SERVICE
Phone 227

Main SL

• It l\'11111 In Color S1ylu.

79c

2 for Sl.50

The 5 Point SATL~
S LIP
• Rip P roof Srams

, '

• A~ justnble Straps
• Teslcd Quality Fabric
• Fu ll Cut-True S ize
- • Form Fitting

m1tn or thr prni:ram committ.tt.
The Unh·enity of Buffalo cae
Thf' l1t,;t n1«tin1t of the Yf'ar lrill team won the 19~ lnlcrrnUt,iata
tclr1;Taphic billiard charr.plonsbJp.

be Tu~•tlay, )fny 2,

Turn your dry
deaning
worrie,i o,·cr to
us-and sing a

efficiency and

PENNEY'S

ec:onom)'.

\Ve Hn\'C The New Things In \fear ing

~ ngnf

Apparel For T he Sum mer

Efirds ·
Df.PARTMENT STORE
Rock Hill, S. C.
"A Good Store" in "A Good Town"

1% OUNt:llS

or 1939

New Creations .Arrh•e Daily ot

l'luTar

SHERER'S
O eancrs & Dyers
Phone 162

PENNEY'S-

P,,y ua 11 viail er;.erg day!
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Former Winthrop Student
Committee
WinswAcclaim As Playwright Heads to Be
Senior Edition J,\mr yean• a~o Mnry ~yh1ton met c!aaae.,, wore Chosen ·Friday

Hair, Phifer

To Edit

na\'Y blue. 1,tood in line nnd WM just another student. at
Winthrop. Lmll week sh~ saw her.play, ''Old Man Taterbug"

Editorial and
Business Staffs
Annotmccd

DOROTHY

---

,:n::-!:.':it~c:;:a:d!:

wi:, s uch 3pprcwal thnt the nud1ence refulled to leave the Government auodaUon were iude
theater until It was gi\·en again.
Monday b1 lM nomlnatlnc coramlt.A teacher ot tl1e f\r,t a-rade In
tee, and wi U be vouid on Frldily,
t'arm,·111", \' lri:lnla, lUu Boyltton
u.y1 thal .JII' ha, little time (or
writing, Ytt hl'r ~ul':N'N In t hl!
• ·r itina- •,rnrld hu b«n nM!t~rk,
The tint yo r n!tcr hrr l'radi:.a•
tlon, hf.r play, '"Po Chill!" won ilnl
l'late In a conlNt h, So.ath Ca~

Una, and allratted the 1Utntion or
tht dr1m1tlc teathtr ,t C<llumbla
11nlv<!nit)'• llliu Boylston was ukNI to tthtaDfl It.
£1ptdall1 lnt<!rutNI In children,
:mu Doyl,ton wrltn chlldttn'1
play.. She 11 a memb!r or Dr.
frtdt'ritk n. Koch'• cl1lW1 ln play
WThinlC', and It wa, unde r hi§ aupt'rv1tion tbt 1he wrote and prvdu~ "Ole lhn Taterbu1(', whkh
made such a tremendou• a,~a, ,o
her audlentt-mo1lly cbOdrm.
0
1
~:r.
. : ; ~~~tesp~~
ter-th,n-anraie poetr]', One of
her poena wu ttttntl:; pnbllahed
in TIie x~w 1·0,.\- Ti"""·
While a 11udent at Winthrop,
)lary Louise ,howed intnt1t In •

HAiat

Dorothy lblr, Spartanbur;i:, and

:.t::'u.:: . . :fs.

:::::,/~~:r:.,n:~~elf
manarer of t.M annual Mnior edit•
ion of TAe JoA,uo11i.lz11 at a meet··
inc of the Hnl:>r clau lut ',l'ttk.
The M"nlor edition will eonie off' the
preu du.ring St'nior Week.

-;:!•;:-:;.;~r.~~~~!~

ac,c,ardlns to Ruth IH,ruon, Stu·
dent Govemmt.r'IL pruldtnt.
Nomination• are u Coli• :
Carolyn D11boM and J ane Kenne-Jy lt1r dlnloa room chairman ;
Fli>rence Law.on and Lola Mc-

Connell f(.lr tba1rm11n of camp•:,
tommlt.tN;
Mar-caret Nim.. and Theo Sowell
for thalrman or the library:
- Dorothy CJarkl and C&l!PJ' Cowincton ror fttt chld ;
Pauline Watkln.1 and :dartba
White for at<dltlns :
Ruth Furl• and lllldn.d n, .. !rd
Co:! chairman of the uniform tomm.ltt.
------

,

tnK'th'e cirl, she inade !rfonda cu-

·t

Tour Gas Plant

lly, ~It.le~~ girl,
prowtd outstae "II' 11 er wor
Fourteen home oconomlc:1 atuDr. Wheel" up of her, ..Miu dtnll Tialted the Bulane Ga, tom·
)Jary• Loulae Boyt.ton while 1M pany'a plant on Thrift Road, Charwu at Winthrop dlspla)"'N eri- ~ . N. C.. Thuf*.lay.
drn..,e or true poetic ,renlv. .. In my
The (lrll, accon:ipanlt'd by Dr.

~i:.::~!f;:

ed~!;~; 1
~~ ;,~tl~;:.r;;~b~:" :~!but~~;: ;~!:t~::n~h;,:.'u : 1 ; ' 1
ltor : Elliabelh Balltnirer, feature J oNn,al, iind fflf'rl ted hl,ih prat.e er had the pl,asu re of tuchlnt or
editor : Loube Fant, Ellubeth Ken• from Dr. r. Y. Wheeler. An at· kr.o•·lna."
nedy, and ll.•rsar·tt .Blanton, fd.
ed-=-··a~i:a,1~1~~\':~~!'
art editor ; 'and Dorothy (:ra1,:
Nc,n
T<1 corrT<l an ~ITMt'OUt Irr.•
C:l8 0
C
1VeD
11hotocrapbtr.
Buslneu U10ti1tn. appolnud by
r rru!on that hH renntly
~nomlnational teu. iponsortd
0

=

Home Ee Students

!:..

d::rt~e:.:.
~"';.~":~°;
luncheon ,rlnn by tbe Rulane
plant. All rtte.lYed tawGn.
ll•kln« the trip Wt) f! Velma
Wanlri!.ars•~t
Clar::n.
Jb.llum, rm:
Holland, Grace Bamel.t, Lucretia
Williama, Beulah Ea.1dy, Sa-a

~ ~11~:-~1:.e~;;:ta

Y Dc non1iuational
T
T B G·
:,;.;,

:,t~

::~:!

: :1:u~:~ita~~!:;i.:~ :

••~;:
er, and Helt n YooH. clrculauon
manal[U,
JJta1::S:1~e:;: ,:':!u~!:t ~di:.~~i,in;-

:rhr:~:~· ,!u;!~~
admittfd lo the Winthrop movIt at an)" hour u cept upon
pay~nl of the r~lar ad•
mlulon fee.

~~ ~fc t~!u~t..~~;:t~:C:o:~~ ~~~~;!'.. Katheri ne

varlGus dormito ries Thu.raday, l fay
al"CClrdlna to ; nn Tlh:hman, Y
prealdenL
Daptl1t1 will be aerved in BanA. ll , GllAK.Ut
croft. f>nsb)'lt'rh1n11 In North,
EpiKOJ:ali.s1u In South, and Yelh•
1
~an H ~ en ~tures
~!:!:i'~•r':s;:::ria~u.:;:·~t::;
•
1 o Social Sen·u:e Club
In Rttueale:. Stodena of all Gther
Dt. O•l•Y Van n oc:aen, tolleg1! denominations will hi. lf'':'Ved In
11
. IMh Bt'n.on, prealdent ~f .the ~~~:!~::~:i~~ G;;P~~~:~~
JohnJOn hall.
St~dent G~we:rnment auoc1at1on, le:~1" at a mttlln,: of the Social .Jarrell, }"ink to Judge

Campus Leaders
Go To Charleston
Con,·eut1on

=i!~~

I

f~;~~~c~e~~!\t:::.
el«t of the HJ.LO Totln. Sarah ~oaenblam, editor of
Jo~.wo,uu11,
and s.derla Lott, adv~rtl11na mana.rer or Tli, Joll.M011wu,, attended
tbe el1hlffnth annual conference
of the Southern fNeratlon of ColI~ Stadenta ~nd Publication,
Repre.M!nta.th·t', in Chrlt'ft.on for
Thurada! through Saturdar.
The Cnadel wu holl to dtlecau,

r•,,.

4,

~i

~l';;;\ /~!r,::~::i~!r/;.,:~:.~
Rdl"i',hme:nll wue 1erv, 1 l after
tht' mtftln,:. whl"h ,...., presided
n\·cr b)' Ann Fr~ ,.. pmldent.
-----

Short S t ory Contest
Dr.•thlmpton Jarrell and lflaa
Chlo fink of the Enr,:11,h de:part
llk!nt wlll act All Jud~, 11t the
State Short St!lry CGntett lo be
ei,nductt'd In Colu mbia f rid1y a,
J o hnson Attends S : nte
a part or 111;:h School Week.
A. A. U. \V. 1'1eet
Dr. Jarrcll 11 chairman or the
Dr, Eltu.bet.h J ohnson, prtildent nir.teat, and lllu Fink 11 on the
(,Ir local A. A, U. w. chapter. and pN>J:r•m c-omn1ittl)t',
head of lb modem lani:ui:1i:e Jc.

:~'=~~e

4

&" ter, ~ d

Evail8 to Talk to Beta
Alpha This Afternoon

Herc are the leaders of the bands which participated in t he contest ~l'l lhe a~l~llc field
Friduy n ight as the cl08ing fe:ilure of Winthrop'! 13 th annual South Carolina high school
mus ic competition-f estival. Kneelin¥, lert to right, are Susan Simril, Bell Bennett. &nd Muricl Oa tes or the York band. Standing are M ary Ke nt Selgnoui. or Kingstree; Edith McE nchan, of Florence;
Gettys, or Gnffn(!)', Eleanor Mont gomery, or Lancuter, and
Leon C ravan of the Rock Hill high school band. Sumter's d rum major, who left lmmedi8lel}' after h is band competed, is not 1!.hown.
,.,

Mil~

-;-~llr:=:=;---rr=========i;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;~ ~~~~;
B.S.U. Council
Attends Retreat

Tw~h·e newly eleded members
T C. Ev•N publicity director of tho Bapti1t Student Union toUn•
of l~ey•a, Chariotte. will sptak on ell, a«ompanled by ChriJtine Wy.
"Behind thfl Scenea ,they'•" at a alt, student a«retary, atUndcd

:c,~:•c1:~. :~ar~~1:~ !~S::~

, I·
,
Se.r:v1ce Workerr,
Attend \Vannsboro 1'le4!t
Social ca•work aUldentA at.t.t:nded a regional meetln;- of the
South Carolina eonfertnN of Social Workera ln \Vlnn,boro Tue1da)·. Th,y were ICC'Ompanled II)'
Ml~ Mary B. CalTert, ln.1tructor
In ..ocloloo.
Piul Ktllor,r, prdident of the

Social

~:~i::~.

~~

PARENTS!

Company
GROCERIES

J, J. Newberry Co.

(ff

!!:~·~:,d:!:,n:e:;d ;;;!ew!~rd.
Nettie Well~. c.t.l,:alnr prr11,ldent.
AI.IIO attended thll! Htreat.

The Ancient and Royal Order of
11,nd,hakt'u ls a , tudent or~nliaiion on the Nl•l'far• Unh·tnity
eami,u1.
-- -Stu~n.1.11 re«IYlnR" ru nd1 th Nluih
the Sftl11"11,al Youth Admlnl1t~a-

1

Maxwell Bros.
and Moore

FRI GIDAJRES
RADIOS

::::;. 1n;:~~. ~~=lt1~":~v11s 1tat1ng
Cornell Uninraity has sent an
1
::!1:i!l~~u : ':o' 1e:::iu::::: u~
, u 11 nge blnl, ,.,tua plnoau ..
Dartmouth tolltce'• SHtn•)'Ur·
old w-t track I, l'()ntldered the

Cum/ort, Ea.se and Service

a!'~!:.:'~!:h~;~ .erlne llu1h1 :~Pt:fA,1:e ~:~t;;~:l~~:~mmit· ~::d;:~~~Aprlt 3-8 In Little: ~I:~

!::'::r:;.door fool-riiee CCJUrM In

Via(t

Ct1~t~

:~:r:i~:ari::~~~~-

A Thousand to See Winthrop in Campus· Wide Tours Today and Tomorrow

Rave

Phone 97G

E. Main St.

Your

CLOTHES CLEANED

at

F U R NJ TUR E

~':tr~;t;,
~"me~==~,:~ T~ ~:°:s!!!~~~r~;,~~:~ of
w:':~~o;r-ea~r
1
Play on
sotlatlon or Univn1!ty Women in 1hc home ttonomlca department, meet.
1
1
ci~:~~t~r~roi!'e':=, Mo~y t1i!
:h!:;;~.a~"te fellowship :!!~:;r:~1~a:1!~! :a:t:':~; :
Indiana University b ton1truc~
Collere orchutra, dlrfeted b7 Em• chairman.
\'laor of home KGnomk,. and Mb 1 Ing 20 new tennl• court., u part of
melt Gore, anbt.nt proteuor of
Mary Y11rk. 1upen"itor of home a ca mpw WPA pro}e<!t.
violin, will prclt'nt a musical pro)Ju. t"r•nklln D. Roo:.,nlt hu ttonomln, attended the Sout?lttn
•
cram at Clt:m.on collere llay 11, aettpted th, honorary chalrrr.an- Re!l'ional i:oi.ft rt.nee fo r V«atlon•
The Unlvenlt:, of Detroit will

of the ninnntto~
Orthestra to

WELCOME

u.

~t;:m:;:u~!i,,~·
retHat at
Nl'•' i:oLncll me.mben .ire Fran.
Ward, Franttl Carwile:. Eve1
cl~aoc~:~ '.;~~ held after die ~~lt;~~ai!;;,,_i;.:n~le : :~~ln~: :
mee:tln
te:r, Beu )lo~. Lottie: Smyrl,
1
1
I J hnton hall auditorium.
nJo: mallam and bu,iat:u En,·llah

City Wholesale

Rock's Laundry
& Dry Cleaning
Rock Hill, S. C.

~ - - - -- - - ~ , ~
_;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
For

J.E. BASS
& SONS

T he Andrew Jackson Hotel
When in Rc.,ck Hill

ANDREW JACKSON
HOTEL

Furniture

SPORTING GOODS
Al ll'holf!11ule Price• to S tuden t~

• Sort !lall Equipme,,t
• Tennis
• Golf

ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO.
Quali ty Since J8!l3

Phone 612

Sei·,·ing Winthrop

Fm· Almost
25 YEARS

TIIACKSTO , S

' COME IN TO SEE US

DA••., ..... ~w ~ •. 'WIM·- ·s•

Every nook and comer of Wfnthrop'11 large campus-the phu:es wbe re 1641 afrls ent, ,aleep, work, and play-will bear t he inspection of bun·
dreda ot vial~n tooay and tomo":"row a.s Winthrop pla}·a hoal to Stale lead ers and 800 parenUJ. Dormitories., claNJ r oomJ!:, the new a uditorium-all 22
intae.at 11pot.&-wi ll be lnrJuded in the tou rs. Listed on th6 map, t be key to tho ce.mpus, a r e: 1. Administration building,~. D ini ng hall, 3. Kitchen,
4. Marpret Nar.~. 5. McLaurin, 6. Bancroft, 7. Roddey, 8 . Breazeale, 9 . Crawford lnt\rmuy, 10 . Carnerfe library, 11. Tlllmnn hall, 12. P eabod}'
l)'ffl.DMfum, 13. John..,n hall, 14. 1\inard hall, 15. P~ident's home, 16. Joynes hall, 17. Boller r oom, 18. Home Economics buildlnr, l!>. Nursery.
20. Auditorium, 21 . Con!eTVatory o( Mualc, ..22. Athletic fteld.

\Ve Aro Here to Serv, You

CATAWBA LUMBER CO:MPANY

--~ - - - ~ - - -

Aprll 11, 1939

THI£ JOHN.ONIAN

Tomorrow's. Parents' Day Activities In Pict1ires ).

I

.

.

'

I

\

Dr. Phelps. i,;tanding behind the ro:1trum, is r eady to W<!lcome parents of sen·
ior a nd freshma n s tudents to the (ourt h a nnuul Pa rents' Day. From assembly,
the visi tors will go to dinner, and from the dining r oom, th ey will gather in
the lobby of J ohnson hall where a re<e ption will be held in their honor. A play
in the a uditor ium of this student activities build ing will be g h·en la ter. Thc:n
the campus deba ting groups will gh•e a d<!monstration of th eir forens ic activities a t t he same time th a t the physicnl education depa rtment ente: lnins the
P arents in the nth1etic bowl wi th s uch e xhibitions ns a re shown h ere.

Study of Bulletin Boards in Post Office
Lobby Gives Bird's Eye View of Winth~op
T .. H amine • crou IH'dlon of
Winthror life, to ,·iew • tomposlte
picture of the plttf-11 that flt tog tth·
e r to m.ske Winthrop, t o 11ln an
lnsiaht Into tamrw artivltlea and
or5l'anlut hm1, 11 •lsltor nttd only
1tnnd for a fow momenta In the
lubb)· of thf' post offltt.

ly trif'd. Lista of namn, piclUf'f'I
or t he Grand E1"tl'rn Tourruunenl
nil thl' J>cobnte rii' lucue board, The
BapU1t Student mttllnl!t' announcu
• mf'elln,r at 3:00; Noon Rrtrut,
by
aid.,, an r.ounua a meel.i nr
1n Dr. Jarrell', Lack yard at noon.
Karpa Df:lta Pl ,111i n•nt It•

1,,.

::;--- ---;:---i;::::== ======:r:--:::---=---::-::----:-- - - ---\ T,, "''" or .... m,kH w, •. """' b1 .... ,•• •P, ....... . ..
Ollege
,iost Cos111opo ttan thror
tick, of what
on behind There • Rift BC!lwff.n Bu, lrua
B llS 1lll
Con t r ac t s Let 2,100• Attend
•
l!,e well-m.nni;l!d 1ecnc 11 i prcad nnd Education?.. Archlmcdlar.1

z· .

For New Stage
•- Eqtu pment

J

I

~fus1c Festival

Plans l\facle for

St1ige Sets, J,ights,
Ami Sound

accord·
ithe
nq tonewA. auditorium,
Graham, busineM
manager.
l\f.

A main curtain o( dark
blue trimmed in gold, nn AS·
heStllS curtain, VRlance, C)'clornma, shells, rigging, and
back!frops are included in the
contract.
A 1pecial part or th, ..,qulpment

;!~!' •rue;.'!~~ ~~hor =~n~~
~:"!a:m~!=:~>.:h:;~:

--~
Puked In front oC M11ln build· thounnd mlln. 111.u Calvert',
ini, the ~ llc,te but, lonR .nd black toodulin:'J t.lahC'II h,·e been tran~
with• Winth rop ,eal, tttiled a. !cw rortl"d to Charloue !or 110Clal work,
mlnutn betwttn trip, downtewn. and tM' art dcpartmu1t bu rid•
Tht rolleire bu•, thou11:h non-pf't• den C<1r OOUn«-1) the twe nty.
1umplou1 in appur11,m:t. ha" rully d tthl mlle1 to view n;uH um U•
"bttn around".
hibiu often.
Leona rd, the amlablo rhautl'rlll',
South Carolina comes In lor lta
confetltd th11t war wa., i:enerally ,h11r-, oC t O\'Ua¥f b)" the collcie
being wai:cd about who was l,!Oin,r omni bu._ 1-~o r c,..mple. 'ho prt'St

~~~::~,: :" t~';!·;h·:: ~.:;
to redure the •In ot th•
r.horu11ts."
Cb:,ral and voelll work was
n peclallJ ~ and abowN
ttma':'kable lniprovement, at:•
cordlnr too,. John F. wn.
llam?on, pttaldent of WIitmlnl1t.e:- Choir School, and
Judge of voeal event, tlll,
year and Jaat Jt'Ar.
Other judra r.r varlou, con-

::l:~.
; ·
en combat ovt.r n\J charire.'' (linned Leonard. ','he Debater'• lraa,:e
hu u1ed the bu1 more than any
c;the r department. Some d thclr
ttprt."Rntat h·n have even t.raveled
In it to Topeka. Kana. And North
Cu olinA town, 1uch ., R11lt lah,
Crffnsboro, WinR" t,, Hit.lco1y ,
lfar11 mu , ,\1hevillc, Eoone, and
Sall1b::ir,r att not Jull 11l11tt1 un a
road map, but ttAI lowiu to t i,..i

~';"uN';!re

bu~i,e Innu merable lJ'ip1 to Char· the road, lt would

:r ~::'t:'i

0

f'll traa which will pro'.i.ably appear

.J'o~k E!i:: 1!::.':

o~ p~::·:.: a;~.:i:::

!:~f ~u~;di?at!::i::~~;:

F. E.' Roblruon company, Cb11rlotte, N. C. waa awarded -. 12.427

vcnlty or !,llchlran, and Don
Rk-h rtbnn nf Quttr..Chlcon

;:~r-;~,!:r :ufu:!ic'°":= •::
hi,id arlll'I in the «,udllorium.
In the i.anie tr(ltlrh with the ,pot11,rhu a b«,ttery of approximately
' "" ~Jcrovhono will be diltrllna·
ttd to convc)' aound (rom any part
or t.he atal(t'. Thb will Le ttp:.-c lal·
ly lmpGrtant dui-lnl' play, and oth•
r r dramatic: prodixtion,, NJ'• llr.

~-

0

•

,...

Alumnae Rtte1 ve t;ol~ege
Sumrr.er School P ooittons
Several Winthrop lllumnH have
rttelvfd ttacblnl' !'0-'-itlon, In 'far·
loua .ummer IIC:hools orcr tho ,tat.e,
accordlnr tq,, )Uu Lella Ruud],
alumnae tttntary.

1~:~:=~:1::

011:!.

Sextet Sings for
General Assembly

1

:;~~:a;; ! ' 1~ :-,

1

Natlona! UIQClaUon; Dr. Jo-

::~~h~:-:i:a!;~~1: ~ r y to

Grahun.

~:!: ::: ;: ;,1;;~ ~;:

1

:~!:~::e~ :

~::_~;1;,0!~~'\1~1E;:0':::

0~~~ u:i.:~

Nau.Jain to Attend

Science Meelinrr'='

G
.

Dr. Glenn
~ audaln, bead of
1he chen111try dep11rtment, will attt'nd the alateenth annual mfftlnR
of th, South Carolina Academy of
Sclentt al th, UnlttnltJ of South
Carolina, Columbia, Saturday. Dr.
::~~dain Is pruld,nt o! the organ,
on.
Other m,,mben or the fa~lty
11
1
;:~ ;~ ;_u;:~~
:~

;'.~~'1,~f:;~:

1::'ih 1~~~~1ck~1=~u0
Ellis, clau ~( '28, and U~riueritl!
Tolbert, c1... of "14.
Miu Vlr«lnla Thcmu, clan or
' HI. 1, dean of 1'0m'O! at Fur:Mn
unh·e.nlty.

ba;~:l~t'hn~ ::--Mr1. Ph~pa and Three of Facu!ty a t
Dr. w. e. n•rn. head of the Mu- State A. A. U.
:Meet
•k departfflcnt, 1.o."tompanitd the
Dr. EU:u.beth John1C111, praldflll
Jd rls on tM u-lp.
or the Rocle um branch oC The
-----American Auoclatlon ..,'1 tJ rJnr•
Brov.-'"ll S peaks to Class
1h1 Women : Or. Bdm Ma.e.-",nald,
llary I... Br11wn. ~aduate of 11, newl1 cll"Ctf'td prealt!::nt of the
who 11 now teaching In Chftt.e.rtltld, rhllptrr rnr nut )'Ul"; and IIIH
1noke to all En1ll1h Jrletbod'a dau, .)fary Fra)'iflr, Sta.te chalrm('n of
lnllr11ded bJ Miu )faudo flail, lq-ltolat-lon, attend.-d the aprfna'
reeen tlJ .
meet.lnl' ot tb a ueaiUve board of
Ml11 Brown talked on the ada..al the Sovth Cuotln• Dlri.llon of t.~

meet

I ~io~. ~::~a,

wha!I ~•

at Colum•

lfO

~n7ri;~~er:~:i~:i'~tt~!~:::ul!:;
)fat~ to a n1tt,tlnJt to bl! htld at
Cambrldrc, Mau ., In 1040.
" Why not cycle In Europe thb
, ummc.r!"' uU tho Y. W. C. A.
hullctln board, and then ~vca rH·
to n• for anJ a1:aln1t. The J101t of.
fltt bo• td ha1 a plu.dln,:- not,,
" Plt'HI' ,to Ml n., ,nn:l11pn JJM II.

Rogers to S pea k ot
Science Meet Sat ur day

New Y Officials to Go
To Training Conference

nr. w. w. ROll'l'ra. hrlld of the
r ,yrholoiry dtp11onmt1it, wUI pr il•
<f'nt
paper 011 " The •·act.>u
llucnc.ini,; the Ability 01 eo:1~
Sophflmor<'S 10 E~thn"te Time ln•
tt' rvala"' 11t II con,·entll)n o( the
South Cu 0Bn11 Atad ~m)· of Scier.c-e
Saturday In Columbia.
Dr. Rotr•·ni will :.ttend tt:e mt'Cll*
11111" a, a NIJltncntatlve or thr
Sot:th Ca rollna Societ)' for ~hllot,..

a

~";:;:. becaolt' it ha, hi-en there

,

~

Dr and Mn. •·. G Dreue.1 and

:~~=::.~=~::•la:~::::

,

K'l'OVP

Dr. DrHHI, member of •U.a
N snu,
mathematlu de_partntent of Duke
C MIITII ":',Yo
Cuo
1:niwel'!llty, prNented a paper en
U A&LDTTE, ,OIITII
LI MA
"One-to-one Corrupondenc., and _
Den~meroblc Seu"' lo the Arc.hi·
tntJ1ua.
Dr. Dl'ttff.l and bi. famll1 wut

e.nc:e. - - - - - Slxt)·-nine ""~
and unl Yl.!.r•
.,1t1e1 In :u stain And five fo~lrn
coun trie, are ttPN'.11tnlM by Uni•
wnit)" or New Jl!lmplhlre racul t)'
members.

Super Service

REID'S SERVICE~
ST ATION

And

PARENTS

bottleA lie over the
campUIJ,
l\ly bottles hn,·e gone on a
spree.
" )" bottles lie over t~e
Ampus,

\Ve Extend A Cord ial

WELCOME
To You

Pl,EASE bri n;r back my

bottles to me.
&ring back. bring back,
Bring hllclt my bottles to
me, to me.

..,..OUl:l
al

LEGISLATORS

1\tl'

• •

I

"Y"

I

from Mti:t,n : a h~ndred trip,
dnlly throus::h t at lob Y·
R)· tying up 111, !act.a r lcaned
from t.he bulletin board, and the
o~n·atlona made o! the 1otudcnt1
for whom the bo(U'dl are meant,
thl' \'hitor mu,t c,• rtalnly havo an
ll('('U rak !Jo of Winthrop.
:~l~ .Ca~>~::fa

Mi;:~;;,::."•

A~~;

Sttrn, Dorothy Edwa rd,, Carolyn
New offlttr11 and rablnd mcmbcra Wood ruff', and MargaN!t llarria.
o! the Y wlll .attend the lnter-<ol· . Marlon Andrews au\sltd In tho
.-late Chrl111an Tralnlnit confer• ,h~tfon of the play.
•ne fur South Carolina cell~• all ,-- - - - - -- - ,
~amp Bantow, nu r Columbla
11
Frid )' through Su:iday.
\VALDROP SUPPLY
11
Dcltlf8t CII from • colltlrf,I In
COM PAN Y
the Stato are Hpt'Cted lo alt.end.

·'Courtroom TraveGty"
Presented by l\fnsquers

~~

"'Courtroom Travt1ty", a comedy

~~r;:7

~=~~~~

0"~~
Member, oC Alpha r ;ii ~ ·ta,
:h{;::~=~~"
1 1
: :Jl: ..O!~aC'.:;i~ "~rf:: ::1; ~"· ha~~khig part In tb~ play were

Dr. Dressel Speaks to
A'lchimedi nn Group

~':'...rr a,~:dentc1a~~int!:O~ ':!a~:.

In·

mai1ht to ;:~!a~:!a~~>·cholo~y. or whith he

=;~~

,v.

:::':":uti::...d~':

Ila

er~.;~ ~~~~~:::~1:t:lo~~:~P·
u. ha11 a bulletin bon•d all ita 0 111•11
on whkh It )'0:11~ picture,, an•
nounttmcnta, mmrrwnt•. ad rice,
and what ncL
•·or eumple : Maaqucrs haa
J)Ul!lled a 11revJ..,,- o! "?,lldnlll'ht".
Student G11vernmcnt hu up 110me
new t asta "'hkh havo bMn rfft!nt.-

~~: rin':!~ ;! ~~;.,.me:~:~allt:1 at&ff for
:=;1:~~
1;:tS:~~~
: ~dSo~~)~;~o=~r.~~r ~r~~,;~~:

:::i

cl~'~a:.':~-~e Richard,, oC the
Tkt Colic,. RZlet, ccmPQffd o! clan of a, will wadi piano at Slob s, . head of the matt.ematln
lit/en Wallace lllm1, Ann!I DI• · coiumbhi colle.ae..
dc11artmenL She will l'tptnk on
on. Jane Ktr. ned>·, Eleanor Ua.rAt NewbtrrJ colltr. are £111.a· "Star Polshedra" at ,t,e «nf«·
t:,~::1~~1::n;II•:; ~;: ~~~~
APl!mbly and in the Senate Houae
In Colnmbla lut. WednudAy. Tbe,
weN! a«ampanlcd at thf' plarro by
Mary Chrl1tl11t Lode!.
While In Columbia the outet
v\1itl!d Gove.rneor Burnet R. llay.

1

:~:~~::~l~t !~~ln~io!!:/ : : :
in1r In Charlet.. i, lut , prinr, and
1hc url-rt'pct1h.,l trip• o! thG ae:11·
who ha» aung
way throu;-h
tht' Rlalt', atdc<I b)' the bua.
Ttw IIC \'tn-putotnii:cr vct:k!e bu
\'l!<lll;I Charl'1!1on, Columbla, Andc r,.111. S11.u.rta nbur~. Roel:1 Bottom ran1p, Camp Lons. Timmons,·i1 ~. Due Wtat , Clinton. and Chutcr. Acro rdlni' to Leonard, howe,·t•r , " IC you j u,t put that bua on

k't e

t·

lj'.OC!II
ir Ml .antl,:td
th~ ,unn7 of
tolll'
h'1'4 hfe, t e v ,itor H o J to
1
1111 the bullet.In boudt ~fo re the rut,~ ur an Invitation fr11n1 the ~ ·~~- r t1t omcn~ In thf lobbb~

Appruim,tely 2 100 hlRh
11thool 1tudcnll from,48 .c.hooli
in the State took part In the
13 annual South Carolina.
llfrh School !,(u,k !Htlval
conduct.f'd on th'! umpu 11 on
Wednuday throurb Friday
llCC3rdlng to Dr. Walter
P•ri., head nr the lluiit departmcnL
'"Thi, wu the larwttt con-

a'.

Contrru:b! totaling $4,979.40
~rir:h!ir~nJe~o~:nr:.ck~:~;
York, (or i Ulge equipment (or

ICOf Winthrop 's Four- Wl,,eelers

.. ~ 11:a"! '.! 1/ 3 by .S ln...h, for mall•
lnl:", , Ince , mallu ones can't be
11Mtm1rk«I or tam:d led l.iy the
mailmen
And ao ft gou-the bulletin
bon rd• co,·er all the wall of the
lobby, ar.d e.ch board hold1 aome
not, oC lnt,~,t for t'\"ClrJ 11tudcnL

JOEP.ERS

HEATING

PJ...Ul\rB l NG and
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Oakland Aft.,

Rode BW

Blair c.,mak, wh.> took the lcadlnr

WELCOME
WELCOME
P AR ENTS
to
Winthrop College
And
Ro<k H ill.
Let Rock Hill's
Exclusiv• Eati ng P lac;,
Assis t in Making Yoa r

Visi t Us \Vhiie in

Visit A Most Enjoyable

Rock Hill

One.

PHI LL IP ' S
1

,• D111R!IU·G· S
· T·O·RE-•IL-T_h_e_
B_L_
u_i,;_·_Service
l\._I_R_R_o
R_C_R 11,L I
Fountain
A_
Specialty

I'qe8

THE
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Losse, Elliot, 1640 Winthrop Girkl-From Every South Coro!ina County Welcome General Assembly and Freshman-Senior Parents
Hughs Give
Recital Today

Q&NTSY

It )'OU tee Amtlls Fanlor, Hanlltt Lawton, ud Reba Smith daln&"
a atl!r•lfl' ad down th, h.alb, don't be alumed: h.'1 Jun that lh.
-riprou1 .. Relnlandu" b t c-'I much for tbf.lr lll-oted rlutel ar:d ham•trins" mu•ler..

Nims, McKeithan,
Wheeler in First
Of Spring Series

It JOU ,ran•. lo ee, aome rood tecnll, Just pout on 1h1 too>rl! an1
afternoon, .nd you11 wit11Hs aome kff•t atroklnr In the to11t·n.ment
Anl Incidentally. !or a irood ",,-. nf hywteri~ J>NP In on an
Alke. Bld.e-llal'J' lbrs:am Phlllls» rt,mt.

M'al"J' Chrlttlne Lou!t of Charle..

pftM'.,

'°"· Franttt Elliot of Chfftu. and

Cath.. rine ltu•hs of Walhalla wlll
be pf'Noffltofu b7 the mule dq,artment In a Junior r«ltal thl, afternoon at .C o'dod: In Kain audit.or.
!um.
Mary Chrbthle fftti'f'ed the Gill
Wrllc. tc"~anhlp her f._hman
)'f'ar and I• treamrer of the Mule
dub. She i1 attempanlllf. ror the!
.utt:t and lhe CollfJ'I Glee dub.
Francu I, a rnembtt of lhe Hu·
ale dab end the Oollteti Glee club.
Cathtrine la preskl~t of tha
Or'C:batra and busunT of the Mo·
1lc i'lob for nut 7111. She la a
memhff or Dewiche Geaelbchaft
and Kappa Dtlta PL
8
1
c1~~ ::'":Pt-'::
: f:::
noon with the pru,nlatloft of Kale
Whttler or Proap,!'rlty, llar,ruet
Nim, (I r Lancaster, and lllldttd

Tho,e twit tatle trnnls lnblct: ur In the lfJ'YI\ ha\'t' ttrtal nlr lf'en
tome s;ood tlmH lalf.ly. Be1wren da."fft tucbni and 1t nd1?nb AN'
!ciNTer chaUengin,: tach other to pmn. h ..-.. Dr. Buchntr whom
we ,.,.,. pattlnc the llnbh on one or the rentt.man dtN Ara the other
.t.r. She wtdd.s a wlcltrd racket!

• • • • •
Yoo know thOM l"Olren au actu.lly h.ittln1r, the b•II thne day1,
and lhat'a aaylnt somethln,r In anrbody'a languai:-'. That Jk,atJ (1ft,
with OM t) ail rl has e,·er7bod1 ~In,: ror ttavtr wb,n ahe 11lcb up her
drlY'ff ii nd llarh to tN olf. She', lt(lt. the swlnr-and wflhout thatIt don't mtan a thlnl',
JJlu Pafllt'• .artt.11 claues on )loftda1. l-'rida1 afttrn~ \I ,ho
whnop up IKHne fine 1pirlt. Th t)'
more i'nthua!Qm for tha t time
o'da., than n,n the «iuaN' dan«- ra who Jon un't wall for )londay
and Wednndar, h ttama.., th'7 on wd:da left and hatrway back".

'°'

•lit:

M':~J:;

AU Wt Wffk the candl~at:. ; or
aa'lf"f'r c-trtil\tat8 Wt.re pot
throu11:h the IHtl. 11:ey'n• been app:-oachlnx. bre&kin11:, and curyin«
unlil Mft', but per1e.n·erAnce bu !ta (IWII re••rd-for ll lu ka will
be announclnll' a Ions:: l11t 1Jf nowl)' qu:llifkd Anonican RI.'!! Crou life

..:;~~~~i~C:~t

From
Oeont.'e
to Cherokee
le Horry

M~::h ~n
or Mualc tn BcnuCorl,1
Once :\Jain a rollei:e ?rchHtra has rtra«d c,ur n ·m with hot dub, R mtmber of the Ta t/tr 1tatr, The 1938.39
mule. Onc-t a~ln the Jltwr:ia: h:ve. Jit!effd-llO that·" that.
;;: ~~~;e;, ::ld~1:t
c~~: Winthroj) student

,nus real aoon no"''·

J:t::.

Have )'OU lt'tn thl' swank blue and white IJt,aeh chain on the roor
1ardtn O\'tr to the izyrn-and the tea table! ','h,ey were donated by
Yiu Poet In hoP"• that thtJ' would create a hann tor the poor ph)'lllcal
education ruc:htrt to Ket away from It all belwttn e lute:,. Hot t!ioae
11cr.for ph)•1lcal ed. major, hne already taken ovu and llnd the 111n.

dent Go\"ernment R!l!OC'latlon !or bod)' or t Gil I girls come.
ne.1 t )'Hr.

IC~::. Shakesneare Co,ne.s to Li'e

W kln;r Uc-tllcmt.
• • • • ••
~~:!·a :,~n!::~:n°:~!:r::~
And tJ)C'akini: or 111n.b111clni:-tbtre11 Ma few ,mart lauin who anhlp thl& year.
will ••.,
th•r
I, t, m um
on the
this aummer.
~~ t! e r~I~;

,lnad7 .,,,,,...····· ,om=,··''"~•'"

"11ill

IX'acO

doo ....,.. '""""

:':db,~=::~;"::

---1

Four Dorms I Rat Pohan Scare

Elect Heads
'
For 1939• 40

)111dr«I hie,. liar)' D.:tnt&Jcr,
Sall,- Lathrop. and £\'el)•n ConntllJ
were t ll'Clf'd campu1 ho11H prul·
dent, in dormitory .J«tlunt lut

-----

nnor ror Anie Rl1b1 and
Bib, Whttler.
Only II few da)'I oi:o thty
were popcorn tntbntlui.!. On•
ly a few day.. a,ro, overcome
;-:~.\~~r,c~::!.u";:~ ~:,::

box and dtT1111ttd Its ronter,tA.
F lndlnr lhtt f'OpC'Orn rront,
the frii'nd eull)· fC'"Je,Hd the
ldentlt)· or the culprit-. Sha
1
1
::~~ !l~m:1!'.j ·;:iin~d~::

:;~:'!J;:. ;r::~::n":o7n:l:~:
a ffle'mbt.r or th" radio ttammltte,r,,
and Is on th, ,ophomore c:omml1-

hPP«"ntd-llett &box t-fpop.
"'"" Ju,t ~ n l'ffl with rat
::~~~"bo:)' :i::'~r/ ca;~~

1

:10.~o:~~-~!~od!.:O~!::~:~d !h:O!~
tributor to TA e J owrul. Mary
ivl'C'ffdl Anne Brown or PacoleL
Sally, 1 hhto,y major and rbinr

=~ °!:!~

In the room of• Mmd, they
nnal:y ro1ind • ht." ntcn boi:

~=t=~~\·~t:•

I lto1w

0

~~:,~~::~

ntibody ate that pop.

l.'Offl,..

Rat polHn! SimaltantoU1
pain, 1tlud Anie and Bibs.

unlor or Eutawville, will pre,lde

The pains ~w and rrew.

!~u!:~~!';~!',:t
1
btr of Debaten' learue, Stra•brr·

em~::"~,.~
ln~rma rr to be treated ror rat

1

~

~·~:.~!!i'°P~~~

~ ~ : , \0

Shl' wa, a amatGr her .ophomore
:rear, and wu a candidate ror Prfl·
~=:i~:ft:l~u::~n~'"~1; '."ut= .

>t;:;:.::;f~::':~ Ninety.

~foorc Cl1osen
Head of Forceps
And ScnlpeJ

Popcorn h,u 110mtho1• IOlt .

1111

~drtd, an En1eli1h major and
ri1ing aenlor of Aynor. wu electfd
~~eB::;::~ ;::.
~o:ao
mltttt. c1mpw, radio, and canteen
N>mm!tttta. She r J«ffdt Lucy
Me:XC'OWft of Chffltr.
lfary. rl1lnr Junior " r F.utaw.
ville.w.u cb0Knho11uprttldcntor

n!m~~·:~

~t'1~('1.I~:;::;

Xi'lle Moorl', rl.alnir junlol' or
York, was dt'l!t('I.I pre--ldent or
f°orl!i'p, and Sulptl, cnmpu, l,lo,.
IOCQ· on.:anlutlon. at II ca'l mttl·

T~!1

in~ 1! :::Sn:r~n
";~~~·tart
Cuoline Fundnhurb, r b.ln1t jun•
lor of C~m1't>n. vite-pru ld,nt ;
)hry N>11·,II. rllin11: llf.1llt1r or
~: ~:·: :t:i:.:Y· :r"\L::n:::!~:
tnuurrr.
S,•lle , 1ittt«.1i 1,:,,.11 '.l.fcCarthA or
O.nm.111rk "-" prl'!'ldt•ni° ,., the IO--

·po~;~n~.lory 10 P!JC'holoeyperh•fl•, fma(tinatlon.
-

---e

HngJ1e Elected lo
Hea<l Orcl1cstra

iWheeler's
Cl • k

UC

- ---

•
••
Tri-Beta ln1tiale8

~·::~.. ~:~~:" ;~m!lckm>

~:P:! :::u~~~

Jut )l'c.nda7 afte rnoon.
Ne,• mn1ben are Eu1rtt1t•
Chandlt'T, rl1ln5r iienlor from AnLau"' FraM"H Raye., IM·
ior from Rock Hill, and Sauh
"'1tlte. aenlo:- fr om White n an.
A npo rt wQ ,rll'l!n b7 del~lH
whe attend.;,d the Southc:adern
r"C!pnaJ convention In Challa·
·nootP, Tennf.Uf.e In lfuc:b. A sodal hoer followed.

}; llnor Ill a fflflmbe r of the
~trln1t cn1e.mbl,. Dnrlan llu1ic
dub, "..rl'hdlra, and 11 the aei:let
acc,,,mpani-.t.
Ellubtth It a men:bt.r of fot
Dor ian MHlc club ud the St rinll'
cnHmble.
Elranor b a n1ffllhflr n( Dorl""
lh, lc club, Strin1t en11tmbk. Hd
the orc.hntr.s. Sha wQ an all A
1tvdcnt llr.t term.Ur.

New comMtlth·e IJ)Ort: Salem

r-rr.elt'wtl University trattt It..

dtt,n:

Wholesale Grocers
CU.UU.OTTE, N. C.

Ml

w::',~~~:';h~°:id,; e~:h~.:;
brnkrll!t ev,•ry mor11lnr.
" lie ', so cluer," .. ~ Dr. WbN-1·
tr, .. that h"'• bttomln,c a problt"m.
~·m nfr11ld .1 may hue to 11$9
ShaJ..C'-fX'AN>I ,ol11tlon. I may have1
10 fr)· him."

1

I~ hla

,y,.._

r ca;did~tt'J s'orl offi;«t

0~

h;::; ::

preparation
0

:::~!

r or

~~

~he

~~:~

1
1
11!~. •:n~,~~:~!:::::!;:t'o~.~~~ llOND~llllrAY I

,v.T.S.

Y.

10~3!:~!,!;

"~=="~~

':'n

phJI· mn lllcklln for Tica•pretldent.
MAnha Cla11u 11nd Sara Bur1ru11

F.;:)~i';~ ~ro':::e';:~~.!:~e f~=::.~
:or

~7:~'r:"!,'1~"1f~ecShun~a cabinets at
Roaa Wlllttai: spoke !i. the Sun•
~~! n;:n!~., :rvla':.:!o~~e )!:~

Tl~~:~-~
fo;:::,=
Druuale: )tam!eK~nd rkk, So11th; <:•thtrln11 Betti, and Amelia Far· Ward at the Baptist, and Mabel
ll'IOl11e Kntfff', North: Dc11lah rior
protram rhalrman: Ann lfcAlilcy 111 the Pre1bytulan.
1
To!;"~~:~: and
u!:~.,mf:~c,;~~lr.:1:: m,~:i:'.~:';:~:'..."'.. In char~ or

f~'l:!:'
!~~";:!~;.
1
i" r,';!; ~:~: ,':i~;."~! 111
!::r:!

~·v~~~.

:m:~

I

Mr :'lfd)crmid.

Ahl'r th" pro,rram rcfrtth~nta
A"l're ll'rl°ffl by the ooclal commit·
c:ompowd or )Unnle J.lae
Gre,r,11e. chair r.ta"I; M• nraff'l Mc·
Clary. EIH nor Nl~n. Halen Mur.
ray anrl Catherine Parham.
tff

~!;\

;;;f:::

11nlver1illl!I

I

SAVE MONEY! Ride Carolinn Slag.. !
OVER 4 DA ILY SCUEDULES
Bca11tlCul New Comrlcted ll i1:hw11y1 to EDGEMOOR, LANDO,
RICHBURG J CT.. c m:STER. WILKSDURG, LOCKUART.
ADAMSBURG, UNION. Sl'ARTANBURG. GREENVILLE,
ATLASTA. HENDERSONVILLE, ASHEVILLE and WEST.
~~"elmTnr:E~,i~li~\~~·
81-: LtO N. ANDERSON. CLE:'IISON COLLEGE, SENECA,
WALHALLA - 8:00 a.m., 3 •60 p.m.
1-'AR•:s ,.\rl'l!OXUIATELY l !i CENTS PER lf lLE
Hound Trip, ChtaPt-r
s~w Bu~t, Aval/able for Charter Trif",
l'IIOSE ROC K HILL 666 or
~ · x A STAGES, S PAR'i'ANBURG 1730

- Th11rllda)', Barl'aln Oar-

Georgo Murphy
Dorothea Kent in

"RISKY

Pause ... at the
familiar red cooler

BUSINESS"
- Frid11y and Saturday-

)ION.-T UES.-WED.

"The Hounds of
The Basken •illcs''

Wendy Barrie in

- )loiwlay 11n,I Tul'lda)'- ·

Koep in Stop with

George Raft
Elion Drew in

Spring-

I•

.,

"The '-~,dy\

~~~~- 1

1

THE

- f nmlr r . )lay 3-t.6--0,....

Ginger Rogers
F red A~taire ir.

Va1sity Grill
On Oa?dud

12:30

TUES.

'The Srory of
Vernon and Irene
Castle"

1

1ivltic1.

~~~JENs~:iflN~.ti~~ir:

Richard Greene
Bas il l!athbone

,q

d,::i:!,!~:;',/~~SI~-= :t:d :!'/:; ~~:r 1~!n:o;:c,:;::t7o~a: ,

s TE VEN s ON

~ITOL

.I

'

Mr11. l ' ary Gibson, aulatant dean,
:: : 16 r.lf. Curti, lnlllltute or
were tnken Into the roc-ietr u hon•
ltu1lc, C'JS.
orar)· mentbers.
WEOS£S0A \', AIA y 3
4
to Gel New Books
:~~:.,)1. or Men and Boob,
Sli:th nnd 6e,·enth lt'rade rrrer.
.t :.t5 P.lt. So You Wa r:t To U.,
enc.. nm! ~rotlonnl rrad inx t>ook1
CBS.
will bft Added to the Winthrop TIIURSDAY.MAY4
1
Franklln o.
•
Sr,nln, head of the library Klf'nce PRIDAY llAY
6
dtpnrtml'nt.
4:30 i.::u. Kentucky Derby Pre•

J;~~~ :~n1'7:! 11i;"~~~;.:::!!

Cabinet Attends
Cl
('Cl al • crnson

y l\,f

lntu-dorm~:1: J 11:0;~nna:~;• ro:';rH~tn~~l~-:i: • joint mtetin!f or the Clemson

~/:~~~:~or
Ind edu~atlon.

Meet Your Friend s at

Hardaway-Hecht Co.

APRIL

:'1 ::\0 P.M. Col11mbl1 Chamber

~:~:~; ~ dr~~~l~:.",.c~~(!;:·JI•:::;
'. 'Hnmlet'', he ii called,'
111nca he can I dttlde whi'ther to bf'
or.;~ to he.
h
lty 0~ ~:!:,!:b:~)'~.: :e:~n,7~~
Ill' dt"\'11 rir n chkktn who alw111
s.:'CtA th t' b<-1t or eve1rythlnJI'.

0

0-ll~hah and ;~l~l:!.'~~•Rn~a::!!~~~!r~'=.1 1"_ _ _ _ _ _ __

nlltp 1t>1dmll ·rec,enUJ he1d a orl,rln back to the J nult xho,,,l
~ l'*';" ~- tou.--nam,11t.
ettablbhed In llarylar_d In t&M.

~:~~

f'RJ;:;:

~·t.:e:t:~ !h!:Si!:a:,e ::d~:v~~~ ~.!~~:Yju1i:d:;:n;/n~~~::':
SAT~~~e~,;~·A~~~L Z!t
the plA)' and, lncidtnta\ly, Romeo tnrrlmore, lft'mlnxway;
Emmt.1
11 :00 A.lit. Cincinnati ConNrv1 •
11nd JulleL
01evh1. ~ , tcrllt'ld.
tor)' of Al111lc, CBS.
Thl1 late r Mcrwtlo-a hale and/ lf,mber1 or StrawlJt,rry Lieaf are
6:30 r .ll. What Prlca America,
burtr c-hlcken-meuu ru 11p to choK"n on a bul1 of achlevemi'nl
CBS.
the' orhrinal one. lie 11 Vi'rY clever In foN"nd c :cth'ille2.
10:45 r.M. Capitol Oph:olon1,

Jr., and ?,t,,. J ohn Hayu
Columbia, -m.vy ; and Eleanor
Th.. Dflr\an Nutlc .lul: h11ld It.II
Unl vl'nlty ot Te,:a, RludcnU
~emL-·r •
?atacOl!rmld, fr"8hn11n from
monthl)· mfft ln1t TuHday, April h11\'e or,ranl1NI ft ro1:r:-dancin1t cl11b
'I
I.JI'., 'H
lumbl•, tff'uurer.
11. In 1he 'l'IU•it" roon: ~r John. 10 lcttp alive the dantt11 or lon,r
thtte new mtmbt.ra wtre ln!tlat.
Catherin. l.t tna,urer 11r Mutk ion ~II. Taldn1t pa rt c,, tl:C' pro,. 1 /tO.
,., Into Beta Btta ]J,,ta., nat ional club for 11ext \'ear, and 11 a mtffl· .,ram w~·r" Jean Quarle'II, Mar·i ·-- ~-"'-"'~"'"'"'"'"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"""
:::~~a~fn:~: :!~l::n :a~j

Sa:rah

bear
Onr )'ounx t'hick carrlu the tltlo
of I.Ady M1tbetl1. She h111 • tpot
th11t wont l'flmc on'.
0l't'r In the rorner of the yard
u1uall~· b:, hlm,elf lland11 a akkly,

::.~· 1~l1t;~: ;=i=~d~~~ F~':; Dori'an Club Meeting

c~

D~h:r;:1~·":~11~~ wue : Fran•

For lnter•Dorm Meets
"11"n~::~n;\;~:
Old tAblnc,t memben of the
n1~ti:!~:
!:r~heo~i~~:~
view.
• T.eniporar)· captaln1 or the do,
inalinx con,mlttce or the auocla· Miu llary Calvert and Dr. Ruth booki Juin;r thl! la,t weeka of
rrltory 110rtb11ll tcam.1 wer,. rtt.ont· tkln. Voti'I will he l'A!:t at VNpcn S1t•ki'•. advl,ora, and Miu EUu. ,c:hool.
D1rtmouth ttiUC!Jt'\! hu pure.hued
I)' thown to or,:anire tea m, In nC'xt Sunday.
hfth Sllnaon. y au ·n.tary, atte'ndt'd
a portable aawmlll to c:.ut the hair.

!i'~

Three ]\

TURN YOUR DIAL

clrla

In ahort, all of Dr. W h.."'t:ler'1 who 1tole the 1how. lie ~.me RO (H Gart'.ner, Keuhaw;

R!;:,1: -~1
;'o~hh~;m::·mlnatlon• will be
Sb, waa tlectfd h.ou• prHidC'ntof
C'atherlr:e R11,l'lu. jun1.. r f n'lm ,:arnn will be pla)'f.d on Parenta' m11do IO(ll'I for pubUdty, 1plritual
1 1
1
1
110
1
1
';~1 1:~-~~!::::
: 1!:o~-~~r ~~h::r:
~:~ ~::t'i::e~::::~:r~!! lir~h:ndn:;~n!1rn~
~~
la now a Junior proctor. Sile ,oc- mtttln" of the orc:ht1tra ml!mber11. ...-N>-k.
NmJl(IK'd or ?oflldrt<I Mc'Kelthan,
ceedl J oM"phl ne Brun10n or Grttll·
Othflr ollkt'n el"I!~ ""'" Ell·
llt>len Ofrbo:1. Jane K11nned1,
,me.
nor Nh·,n, aoph11more f rom Wu. F;,.e Participate in
F.llubeth Smith, llr1. W. E. Port

~:,~7n~ :::

Six Get Bids to
S
he
lraw rry Leaf

11

~~. c!!::;~l''r·:i;,.~1:;i;a:;.·11 1ta~. ; : ;eet;e' :::re;~ 't~;fe;:~~

Offices Announced

Sort ball Heads Na med

11.J

C
en oop

Sb
rtttiniJ bid, to Straw.
berry I.ear. camp111 ronor.-lr. ao,. - - - -- - - - Shalcupt.'are tcnru a1taln l Thia
Dr. Wheeler'• raYOrite or all clcl)', durlni: the Grand Eattern 1 JIURSOA Y, APRIL 27
time hl11 chnrnrler roll'II u e played thf.M! literary c:hltlcen!'I ,. Mercutlo. tou rnament 11111 Wttk, accordin~ to
2:00 r .M. It.In, That Came Tnie,

Nominees for P. S. A.

cl"'>"·

1

°"

,r ""''' In

nut ~-ea r.

Follows Popeorn T reat

•

..,

)la?'J:'aret It PN'lldent or Le Cer.
de 1-'r•nc•l•, a manhal. a member
of Music dub, S«ondary Edoc:atlon - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - . . . : : : : : : __ __ __ _-,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

noc ,.Hu.L
C O CA-COLA
BOTTI.ING CO.
PHONE 3:51

)

/

